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HadeByThetIORKERProcoi

"QUBBiytaUALrrY" don't run to
faddish fashions. While they're

smart still they never go to extremes.
They're fashionable shoes forfastidious
women.

CD.
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GRISSOM & SON
The StoreWith

Christinagvatejr School
Convention.

Not witk standing the very
badweatherthatprevailed Sun-da- y

morning,avery goad' dele--.
gation from the Christian
Churchattendedthe anual dis-

trict conventionof the North-
westTexasChristian'Church at
Seymour, December 26-2-8.

The trip to Seymour, was en-

joyed by eachone,andexpecially
thechildren. Each one of our
party feel indebtedto Conduct-
or Smithwho wasin charge of
the North bound train for his
courteous treatment, and the
congenial spirit he manifested
duringthetrip. On arriving at
Seymour we were met by qute
number of good people, who
gave us sucha cordial welcome
that we soonfelt at home. We
wereat once conducted to the
magnificent church, where a
model SundaySchool was con-
ducted,by Jno. B. Baker of Has-
kell. Much interest and en--

thusiasmwasmanifestedin the
SundaySchoolwork, which prov-
ed to us that the Superintendant
and teacherswere conducting a
live SundaySchoolat Seymour.
At 11 otelock Rev. G. H. Morri-
son, of Abilene, preachedone of
his ablest sermons on district
missions, which was responded
to he;more than he really ex-

pected. When it comes to a
questionof finance thepeople of
this district always respond
liberally.

At 12-3-0 the ladies of Sey-

mour serveda most delightful
dinner in the basement of the
church. Now, I regret that I
haven'tthewords, or ability to

'describethis mostbeautiful, re
pastout wisn to sayespecially to

"sayto the Ladies of Seymour,
that thedinner was a complete
soccsesin every respect There
were somanynice things to eat,
servedsonicelyandsuch a con-

genial spirit displayed,that the
peopleof Haskell will never re-

fuse ..an invitation to go to
Seymour. After dinner
thefirst on the program was
the.contestbetween the, Train-
ing Cleatsef Abilene, Stamford
nad Haekell. There
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present from Abilene, three
from Stamford, and five from
Haskell When Stamford with-
drew from thecontest,and the
time, allowed hada been about
taken up, the class from Has
kell selectedMrs. K. Jones to
continuethecontest with Mrs.
G. H. Morrison of Abilene, and
after themostdifficult questions
had beenask and successfully
answered, futher examination
was depensed with and the
Judge decideda tie between
Abilene andHaskell.

We presume that from the
keen interestmanifestedin this
contestthat the large audience
appreciatedthis partof the pro-
gram. Bro. Charles Combs of
Benjaminmadea very eloquent
addressin theafternoon, on the
relation of theSundaySchool to
the Church. Mr. Combs is an
impressivespeakerand his ad-

dresswaswell and favorably re-

ceived. Rev. Edward Owers of
Dallas also madea splendid ad
dressin the afternoon, on the
bibie Schoolof the future.

We had thepleasureof listen
ing to somespecial music render-
edby a class of children four and
six yearsold, that certainly re
flected credit on themand their
efficient instructor. This and
othergoodwork thatthe children
aredoing speaks volumnes for
theSundaySchool at Seymour.

Ruby Cahill, Artie Belle Cum-

mins, Willie Grace Stephens,
Bryl Boone, and Eura Jones,
assistedby Mrs. Cummins and
Mrs. Jno. B. Bakerorganist, of
Haskell, also rendered some
special music, that was enjoyed
by all.

A largecrowd of these good
people accompanied us to the
train, andit was with luctance
that we bid them good bye, for
we love to bein the hands of
such people. The following
personswere fortunate enough
tobein theparty from Haskell.

Jno. B. Caker andwife, J. L.
Robertsonand wife, K. Jones
and wife, Mrs. Wisdom, C. D.
Grissom andwife, Miss Wisdom,
Mrs. Lester, Mrs. Cummins,
Willie Grace Stephens, Arte
Belle Cummins, Miss Tomie
Beone, Miss Harbie Hancock,
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Miss Ruby Cahill, Marvin Flen-nike- n,

HoustonClark, Mrs. Kies-te- r,

Anita Grissom, Beryl Boone,
Eura Jones, Edgar Courtney,
andBro. McDonald.

OFFICE OF
Comptrollerof the Currency.

Washington,November12, 1910.

Whereas,by satisfactory
evidence presentedto the under-
signed, it hasbeen made to ap-

pear that "The Haskell National
Bank" in the Town of Haskell in
the County of Ha9kell and State
of Texas, has complied with all
the provisions of the Act of Con-

gress "to enableNational Bank-
ing Associations to extend their
corporate-- ' existence, and for
other purposes'approved July
12, 1882.

Now, therefore, I, Lawrence
0. Murray: Comptroller of the
Currency,do herebycertify that
"The HaskellNational Bank" in
the Town of Haskell in theCoun
ty of Haskell andStateof Texas
is authorized to have succession
for the period specified in its
amendedarticles of association:
namely, until close of business
onNovember18, 1930.

In testimony whereof witness
x "my hand and Seal of

V5 office this Twelfth day
of November,1910.

Lawrence0. Murray.
Comptrollerof the Currency

Charter No. 4474 -
ExtensionNo. 2961.

Notice to Lutherans.

God willing, I shall conduct
servicesatHaskellat Mr. Herm
Meyers residenceat3 p. m. and
eastof Haskell in Irby's school
houseat 8 p. m. The German
speakingpublic is cordially in
vited.

P. A. Bracher,
Lutheran Pastor,

Advertised Letters.
1. R. E. Gilliland.
2. Miss Maggie Boyant.
3. Miss Willie Franklin.
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won't know where to
do his shoppingun-

lessyou tell him you
can supply many of
his needs.
Get wise, Mr. Mer-
chant, advertise in
this paperNOW and
tell him of your stock
of goods.

42" Party.

On last Wednesdayevening, at
the beautiful new home of Mr.
and Mrs. Hollis Fields, Miss
Annis Fields was the charming
hostess of an enjoyable "42"
party given in honor of the
membersof the Mardi Soir Club
and their friends. The house
was artistically decoratedin yel
low and white Chrysanthemums.
The dinin? tablewas resplendent
in cut glassand flowers and tulle
wassuspendedfrom the chanda--
lier, and tied in bows at the four
corners At the punch bowl in
the corner,Mrs. C. M. Hunt pre
sided gracefully. Miss Fields
was assisted in receiving her
guestby Miss Dulin Fields and
Mrs. Hollis Fields. After sever
al interesting games, an elabor
ate salad course was served fol-

lowed by fruit cake and delicious
ice cream.

The guest were entertained
by music throughoutthe evening
by MissessNeatheryand Wright
and Messers English, Bernard
and Berry,

Those who enjoyed Miss
Fields' hospitality were: Misses
Graham,Wright, Neathery, An-

thony, McConnell, Terrell, Max-

well, McDill, Docia Winn, Julia
Winn, Lucile Hughes, Anlida
Hughes;Margaret Fierson and
OpaJ Lloyd. Messrs. Berry,
Swope, Hudson, English, Smith,
Bernard, Nailer, Jack Williams
of Ft Worth, Peterson, T. C.
Williams, Spencer, C. M. Hunt
MM M mm a ww

Keep theKing atHome.

"For the past year we have
kept the King of all laxatives
Dr. King's New Life Pills in our
homeand they have proved a
blessing to nil our family,"
writes Paul Mathulka. of Buffa-

lo, 3ST. Y. Easy, but sureremedy
for all Stomach,Liver and Kid-

ney troubles. Only 25s at. Col-

liers Drug Store.

A Mexicnn Supper.

On the evening of November
25th. Mr. G. --J. Graham enter
tained his Sunday School Class
of boys with a Mexican supper.
The guestsassembledat anearly
hour, and after engaging in
games of various kinds, and
enjoying some splendid music
renderedby the MissesMaxwells
and Miss Graham, they were in
vited into the dining room.
Eachboy found his plate by an
artistically decoratedplace card,
containinghis name, the teach
er'snameandthe picture of a
Mexican burro. The first course
consisted of chilli, pickles, and
crackers:the second, hot tama--

les; the third, apples, bananas
andMexican candy.

Thedecorationsof the rooms
andthe table carried out the
Mexican idea; being four vari-

etiesof Cactii. Mexican dagger,
ChaparralandRattanvine. The
boys gave evidence that they
enjoyed themselves.They show-

ed their good training by not
bothering the decorations, not
even smelling a single flower.

A Guest.

The entertainment given by
Mrs. H. R. Jones and her class
for the benefit of the
the CemeteryAssociation netted
$20.00. Both Mrs. Jonesand the
ladies of the Cemetery Associa
tion appreciate the patronage
given themby the public.
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PHILLIP D. ARNOUR, the great multi-millionai- re

Meat King first savedone hundred dollars
from his earningon the farm. He went from
New York to California, there he got $5.00 a
day for digging ditches. He still SAVED saved
a few thousanddollars. The first saving
the seedfrom which his vast fortune grew.

Make OUR Bank Bank.

The Haskell National Bank,
Hnstftll, ,

Oreer-FrlBc- e.

On Nov. 25, A. D. 1910, the
District Court took recess, and
everybody in the Court House
assembled to see Squire Post
perform his first marriage cere-

mony.
The contracting parties were

Mr. W. M. Greerof Mason, Mis-

sissippi, and Miss R. D. Prince
of Haskell. The couple were
not the least embarrassedand
the Squire performed the cere-

mony in a most becoming and
appropriateform. The reporter
is notacquaintedwith the con-

tracting parties,but we are al-

ways feel a interest in a new
marriedcouple and- - had we the
opportunityto do so would ex-

tend them our congratulations
andbestwishes.

A Woman's Great Idea.

A woman'sgreat idea is how
to makeherselfattracti w. But
without health, it U hard for
hor to be lovely in , form or
temper. A week, h uly woman
will be nervous and irritable.
Constipation and Kidney pois-

onsshow in pimples, blotches,
Bkiu eruptions anl a wretched
complexion. Btic Electric Bit
ters alwaysprovea fgodBenu to
women who waut health, beau
ty and friends. They regulate
Stomach, Liver aud Kidneys,
purify the blood; give strong
nerves,bright eyes,pure breath,
smooth, velvety skin, lovely
complexion, good health. Try
them. '50c at Colliers Drue:
Store.

Rev. F. A. Bracher, Lutheran
Pastormadeus a pleasant call
Wednesday. We find him to be
an educatedgentlemanof great
learning, as well as a devoted
Christian. Rev. Bracher is a
young mat anda pioneerin this
field. We predict that he will
do a greatgood for his, people in
WestTexas.
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SeetnWard Meports.-

The following is the report of
the SouthWard School for the
Secondmonth, the pupils mak-
ing an averageof 90 or more:

6th and7th grade
EstellaSims, 93; Bessie Glenn,

97; Elbert French, 91; Bonner
Meadow, 98; Labry Ballard, 91
1--2; Sibyl Jones, 93 1-- 2; Ruth
Jones, 95; Gladys Wright, 90 1--2;

Mabel Hayden,95;FrancesSher-ril- l,

96 2, Carrie Sherrill, 96
1-- 2; Lilla Whitfield, 92 1--2;.

Maude Avary, 94; Burt Davis,
93; Glen Smith, 92; Deannie
Myers, 98,

6th and 5th grades.
OraSimmons,92; Gussie Pitch-for- d,

91; Lillie Roberts, 90;.
Mabel Burke, 91; Pearl Ander-
son, 02; Connie Griffin, 94; Ora
Starr, 94, HassieDavis, 92; Em-me-tt

Sprowls, 91; Hubert French
90; Wallice Cox, 90.

3rd grade.
Ida Lazenby, 93; Besse Dean,

93; Clyde Smith, 94; Groggan
French, 91 1-- 6; Quincy Loven,
91 5-- 6.

2nd grade.
Monnie Griffin' 97 6--7; Aletha

Williams, 97 4-- 7; Monroe Mc-
Connell, 97; Miillie Post, 95 4-- 7;

Sibyl Maeyers, 94 6-- 7; Vatchel
Anderson. 94 3-- 4; Arthur Kin-niso- n,

93 6-- 7; Willis Posey, 93
Courtney, 93 1-- 7;

Davis Starr, 92 6--7; Lloyd Court
ney, 91 5-- 7; Opal Siaas,90.

Averagein Spelling. -

7th and6th grades,90 81 41 ,

6th and5th grades, 90. tf

4th grade.96 2--3.

3rd grade,97 1-- 4.

2nd grade, .

1st grade,91. s

k

C. M. Hunt andCompany have
moved their dry goods aa4 ia&-line- ry

business from the east
side, to the Odd Fellows hU4-in- g

recently occupied by DeWa
Bros.
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HASKKIiIj TKXAS

"OH, YOU CIDER!"

Fall 1b the season when man Is
looved to pralso ot things humble In
Origin, but rich In fulfilment. , The
young turkey struts about, preparing
himself for November's Ideas; the
broods cackle- with the dropping of
hickory and butternut as the boys
tent clubs Into the branches,and tho
pumpkin swells and yellows on the
rlne. Especially Is It the time when
the muse Inclines to sing ot cider.,
And the muse might be In far worso
business,says tho Detroit Ne--s. Tho
Romans knew tho drink, and before
them tho Greeks. In the days of
Isaac and Jacob the pastoral tribes
were familiar with its bead and zest
(To such drink doe3 the palato yearn
In these October days. Exalted bo
the natural, undistilled Julco of tho
first pressing. A good custom Is tho

one of grating up a Uttlo horse-Ekdls-h

and dropping It into the
courcd casks that are to hold tho

liquor. It Improves and lends tho
tang, which is beyond the powers ot
description. With a cool place for Its
torage, the resultant product can, bo

kept In any receptacle. If no cool,
cobwebby cellar be at hand, then a
tone Jug will do hdmlrablo service.

fc"Tom either a geneous-mouthe- d pitch
er, topped with tho lightest, alrest
bubbles that ever rodo an underlying
depth of rich, clear brown, can bo
brought out to make an autumn or
Winter evening with book and hickory
meats and popcorn and a snapping
fire an evening of life, Indeed.

The Inevitable, predictions as to tho
character of the coming winter are be-

ing mado. And it was just as Inevit-
able that they should disagree. From
one sourcewe have tho announcement
that wild animals are putting on an
extra-heav- y coat ot fur in preparation
for exceptional cold. Of course tho
farmer who observesthat the busks
on the maturing corn are unusually
thick, presaging a winter ' of moro
than usual frigidity, has been heard
from. And bo forth .and eo on as re-

gards the chilly side of tho question.
But on the other hand "weather
harps" have noted that conditions

prevailing about the time the sun
''crossesthe line"1' foreshadow a mild
winter. All of which may be put down
for what it is worth, in .the calm as-

surancethat nature will fun the cold-weath-

program without any assist-
ancefrom outside.

Americans, are not tho only ones
'who engage In the search for lost

treasureor unclaimed estates. Very
little has come of efforts to find Cap-

tain Kldd's loot and other valuables,
though no doubt attempts will be con-

tinued. And now an associationhas
been formedin "England for the pur-Xos- o

of recovering about $7,000,000 In
specie believed to be In the British
frigate Lutine, which was wrecked In
1799 and sunkat the entrnnco totho
Zuyder Zee. The association hns
been Incorporated, and doubtless
there will be plenty of personsready
to take a chance by Investing in the
hares. But 'the probability Is that

jalmost any ordinary businessventure
Would bring better returns.

Receipts of sheepat Omahamake a
pew world's record, more than C3.000
having arrived in one day. This Im-

mense number taxed the stockyard
facilities almost to full capacity. Yet
the announcementof these facts is
coupled with the statement that "the
market prices showed no tendency to
break." Heretofore It has been alleged
that high rates for meat were due to
the short supply. But with unprece-
dented shipments of sheop this rule
certainly does not apply to at least
one clan of meat What Is keeping
up the prlcesT Would It bo unfair to
suggestthat the packers' trust might
throw some light on the situation?

Has aviation as a "sport" no longer
power to attract? Reports-- from the
old world are to the effect that tho
principal British and continental
meetings this year resulted in flnan
clal loss to their promoters, who are
cut" a total of $375,000. Most of

the "bird-men- " also are worse off In

pocket through participation In the
exhibitions. Some "big money" has
Pen made In the United States and
In Europe by winners of prizes of-

fered In serial competition.But there
re numerous signs that the matter

has been overdone, both here and
broad.

California astronomers report the
breaking up of a big sunspot into s
group of uncommonly small frag
ments, and Intimate that tho phe
nomenon may be the forerunner ol
somo extraordl ry disturbances. Ii

Is about time for the sun to como Into
the spotlight again. The big lumlnao
jwas eclipsed, in scientific Interest foi

a time, by the appearanceof the Hal
ley comet and the speculations anr
observationsaccompanyingthat eelea
itlal exhibition,

ENGLAND'S ELECTION

- CAMPAIGN CLOSING

MUCH FUSS MADE OVER FACTION-

AL ISSUES.'

UNIONISTS GROWING DEFIANT

a

.1
All the Dig Ones Are In the Active

Struggle for Royal Main-

tenance.

London, Nov. 30. Tho politicians of
nil parties aro straining every nerve
to crowd Into a few days the work
which In ordinary elections Is spread
over weeks or mouths. Nirly nil
tho heavy guns wcro In action last
night.

Arthur L. Balfour, leader of the op-
position In the IIottsj of Commons,
beforo a big meeting. In Albert Hall,
whero ho warmly, supportedtho ref-
erendum, described tho Government
as puppets, dancing to tho tuno of
John Itedmund ami his American pay-
masters.

Tho Prime Minister, Mr. Asqutth,
epoko at Reading; Chancellor Lloyd
George at Chardlff j John E(l Redmond,
leader of tho Nationalists, at Dublin;
Winston SpencerChurchill, homo sec-
retary for Ireland, at Chuicntster;
John Burns, president of tho local
government board at Datterse, and
Austin Chamberlain at Ashton.

Tho Issues aro narrowing daily.
Tho .Conservatives make much of tho
menaceof homo rule. They proclaim
that plan of tho Liberals for the re-
form of the House of Lords, m:eans a
single chambergovernmentand put to
tho front their new policy of refer-
endum.

CONTRACT FOR $1,600,000 MOTEL

Contract Awarded for Dallas New
Oriental.

Dallas: The contract for tho Now
Oriental Hotel, upon tho old City Hall
site, has been awarded to the Gilson-lt- o

ConstructionCompany of St. Louis.
Barnott M. Wells, a St. LouU ar-

chitect, representing the contractors
who will build.' the new hotel. Final
details will bo closed and arrange-
ments made for tho commencing of
actual construction at a very early
date. It Is further stated that the
work will be rushed as much as pos-
sible.

Tho telogram to Mr. Herold did not
say what the contract prlco was. It
was reported (that it Is Jl.GOOjflOO,
but thero Is no authentic Information
as to the flpro.

Illinois Third In Population.
Washington: With an actual pop-

ulation of r.,C38,591, and a gain In
tho last ten years of almost 17 per
cent, as shown by tho announcement
of the result of tho recent census, Il-

linois Is assureda continuanceas tho
third State of tho Union. Only New
York and Pennsylvaniaoutrank her,
while Ohio, which occupies fourth pos
ition, falls almost a million below.
New York, Massachusetts,Connecti-
cut and Rhode Island all show larger
percentagesof gain. Illinois should
gain at least four Congressmen if
tho proposed new apportionment law
should Uo based as present.

Corporation Sets Fine Example.
New York: The United StatesSteel

Corporation, Is to announcea pen-
sion plan for omployes between CO

and 70 yearsof ago, which will becoma
effectlvo Jan. 1. Employes In tho sen
vlco twenty yearn can retire at tho
fcie of 60, and when, aftor twenty
years of service they reach the age
of 71 years, a compulsory retirement
clauseoperates.

Oklahoma Census Totals 1,657,155.
Washington: According to the full

and final official count of tho popu-
lation of Oklahoma Is 1,657,155; ng
compared with a population for the
samo area In 1900 of 790,391, and In
1S90 of 258,657. Tho increase from
1900 to 1907, therefore, was C23.7S6,
or 78.9 por cent, as compared with
an lncreasofrom 1890 to 1900 of 531,.
734, or 205.6 per cent. A special cen-
sus of Oklahoma was taken in 1907,
when tho population was shown to be
1,414,177, Tho lncreasobetween 1901
and 1910 is, therefore, 242,978, or 17.3
per cent.

Government to Sell Land.
Durant, Okla.: Beginning Jan. 23,

more than 30,000 acres ot unallotcd
land In Jlryan County, In tho Chick-
asaw and Choctaw Nations will bo
offered for sale, to ho conducted un
der tho auspicesof tho Interior De-
partment. Tho land is scattered in
small tractB over the county, much
of It being swamps and sand hills.

Salacious Salome Slaughtered.
Chicago: Following official criti-

cism from the Chicago Pollco Depart
ment, through Chief of Pollco Seward,
the production of "Salome," in which
Mary Garden had twice appearedhero,
was withdrawn from tho grand opera
program for Friday night. Chief Sow.
ard Informed the managementthat of-

fensive features,particularly tho head
Hceno, should bo toned down. Miss
(larden strenuously objected to elln
mating any of her lines or poses, an"
icoordlngly tho production for tka
evening was withdrawn.
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WOMEN OF PARIS NOW CARRY DOLLS INSTEAD OF DOQS.

BILLIONS SPENT FOR
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7,600,000,000 CIGARS AND 6,830,000,-00-0

CIGARETTES.

ATL ARE ON RAPID INCREASE

402,000,000 Pounds of Chewing LI- -

quors Consumed In Millions
of Gallons.

Washington, D. C: Tho United
Stateshasjust passed throughn ban-

ner year for drinks and smokes and
olocmargerinc. Hero is tho Nation's
record for the twelvo months ended
on Juno 30, as It shows In tho figures
of tho International Bureau:

Distilled spirits, 163,000,000 gallons;
30,000,000 gallons moro than tho year
beforo.

Fermentedliquors 59,485,111 barrols;
on lncreasoof 3,000,000.

Cigars, 7,600,000,000; 160,000,000
moro than 1909.

Cigarettes,6,380,00000;an increaso
of a solid 1,000,000,000.

Plug, flno cut, cubo cut, granulated,
or sliced smoking or chewing tobac-
cos or snuff, 402,000,000 pounds;

moro than the year before!
Oleomargarine, 141.S62.282 pourias;

50,000,000 pounds increase.
Illicit distilling and other manufac-

turing of moonshine whiskey is on tho
lncreaso, "Especially," tho bureau
Bays, "whero there are State-wid-e pro-

hibition laws."
Tho internal rovenuo receipts on

nil these things and certain other
things, such as playing cards and
mixed flour amounted to moro than
$289,000,000, and Commissioner Cab-

ell's organization collected It all at
a cost of about $5,000,000. It cost a
penny and a llttlo moro than seven
mills to collect each dollar.

Thirteen Dead In Mine Explosion.
Antlers, Okla.: Thirteen minora

wero killed in an explosion at .tho
JumboMines, twenty miles from hero,
Monday, and one of the fourteen men
In tho workings at tho timo was
.brought out alive but unconscious.

Five men wcro blown from the
jmouth of tho shaft by tho forco of tho
'explosion and tho other nine wero en-
tombed at depts varying from 225 to
290 feet Tho bodies of eight wero
brought out of tho mlno af-

ter rescuershad dug In tho workings
oil day. The eight men whose bodies
have been recovered wero thrown from
the mouth of the mlno more than 200
feet in tho air. Tho others are at a
dept of 290 feet.

Forty-Seve- n Cities Over 100,000.
Washington: With only Portland,

Ore., Seattleand Spokano, Wash., Du--

luth, Minn., and Superior, Wis., miss-
ing, tho cities of tho United Statesof
25,000 and over have an aggregate
population of 27,809,835. Forty-seve- n

of the cities contain more than 100,000
and of this number eleven haverisen
into tho 100,000 class since tho cen-
sus of 1900. There has beena much
larger growth in tho cities below 100,-00-0

than In thoso above, tho percentage
for tho former being 39.4 as against31
per cent for the latter.

I American newspapers have been
barred from Mexico.

l. Partof tho Rockefellermillions will
be spent in the developmentof the
country around Corpus Christ! and
Brownsville, according to B. F. Yoa-
kum.

' Edward A. Sheppard Is to be the
successor otChauncey Depew. He
Is Mayor Gaynor's choice and a dis-
tinguished lawyer.

i The population of tho State ef
Ohio is 4,767,721, according to sta-
tistics of tho thirteenth census,mado
rubllc by Director Durand, This is
en Increaseof 609,576, or 14,7.

T. B. Quoenor, brakeroanon the Tex-
as & Pacific train which was wrecked
south ot Texarkana Friday by an ex-
plosion of a loc6motlye, died at ' S
o'clock In the afternoon. v

LATE CENSUS CUTTON REPORT

Short Gl""0 Followed by $2 a Bale
Rise.

Washington: Cotton of tho growth
of i910 ginned to Nov. 14, accordingto
tho Census Bureau report Just Issued,
amounts to 8,764,153 bales, counting
round as half bales. Last year to Nov.
14 there wero ginned 8,112,199 bales,
or 80.5 per cent of tho total cropt of
10,072,731 bales, and In 1908 the gin-

ning was 8,595,809 bales, or 73.3 por
cent of tho total crop of 13,086,005
bales

By States tho number of bales gin-

ned to Nov. 14 is as follows:
Alabama . . .... . 891,631
Arkansas ............................. . 474,422
Florida . 46,765
Georgia . ...... . .1,434,606
Louisiana .................. . 184,458
Mississippi ..... . 755,145
North Carolina ., 494.723
Oklahoma .. . 727,237
South Carolina . . 888,309
Tenneseo . 192,213
Texas 2,636,944
All other States . ..... . 38,370

FRISCO'S NEW ELECTION LAWS

Election Carries$5,000,000 for Panama
Celebration.

SanFrancisco: Besides tho charter
amendment authorizing tho Issuance
of $5,000,000 city bonds for the Pana-
ma Pacific Exposition to bo held here
In 1915, which carried by a largo ma-
jority, several other lmportan amend-
mentswore adoptedat Tuesday'selec-
tion.

By a vote of 4 to 1, It was de-

termined that hereafter tho mayor,
county clerk, district attorney, super-
visors and other city and county offi-
cers shall serve four years Instead
of two. All condldatcs' names must
go on tho ballot at primary elections
without party designation and the
names shall bo rotated to give each
an equal position on the printed ticket.
Tho two candidatesreceiving tho high-
est number of votes shall bo declared
tho nomineesregardlessof party lines.

In tho event of any candidato for
nomination receiving a majority voto,
his title to office shall havo been
establishedwithout tho necessity for
further contest at tho general elec-
tion.

World's Record Aeroplanlst Killed.
Denver, Colorado: With ono

wing tip of his machinecrumbled llko
a piece of paper, Ralph Johnstone,
tho daring younf aviator, holder of
tho world's altltudo record, dropped
llko a plummet from a height of 500
feet Into tho inclosuro at Overland
Park aviation field and was Instantly
killed. When spectatorsreachedhim
his body lay beneath thoengineof the
blplano, with tho whlto planesthathad
failed him in his timo of need wrap-po-

about him llko a shroud. Nearly
every bone In his body was broken.

The Game Comes High.
Albany, N. X.: Tho Democratic

State Committee disbursed $423,870
in electing Its State ticket, according
to a statement filed with tho Secre-
tary of State. Tho coramltteo receiv-
ed individual contributions aggregat-
ing $303,472 and on Nov. 23 borrowed
$30,000, making tho total receipts $333,-47-

Tho New York County Democrat-
ic Committee statements show that
its receipts Wero $108,782 and the dis-

bursements$106,492.

Tho Pennsylvania's new station in
New York, which has cost about $112,-000,00-

was opened Saturday night
This is the largest and costliest rail-
way station in the world, and will
handle a larger number of trains and
passengersthan any other similar in-

stitution on earth.

Providence,Ky.: Eleven coat min-
ers, two white men and nine negroes,
were entombedin mine No. 3 of the
Providence Mining Company Friday
following a gas explosion, and it Is
believed that all are dead.' The mine
Is a new one, tho shaft being but
100 feet in depth, with only a fow
entries. The explosion was bo violent
that' Uttlo hope is entertained of the
miners having escapeddeath. The ex-

plosion Mow great massesof slate and
stone far fromv tho shaft. A mule
blown out of the shaft alighted 150
feet away, still alive.

BRAZIL'S M RUJIS A BLUFF

V '"v

Meji. Get phorter Hours, More
' j and Abolition of Corporal

Punishment.

Rio do Janeiro, Brazil: Tho Gover-men- t

of Brazil , yielded to Us mu-

tinous navy. Congress, mooting in ex-

traordinary session, voted td concedo
every demand of tho ultimatum pre
sented,including general'amnesty for
tho soldiers, who. after murdering as
many of their superiorofflcors as was
necessaryto placo themselvesin com
plete control, trained thoguns of tuo
warshipsupon tho capital.

What effect tho outcomo will navo
ovontually on the dlsclpllno ot tho
navy Is a matter of somo concern
Tlio Immediate effect Is to KlVO tho
sailors increased pay, Bhorter hour3. ....... . . - A t. .
oi servico ana jcss worn iuiouk" '
recruiting of additions to tho. crowB,
and to abolish corporal punlBhmcnt in
tho fleet.

In tho meantime,tho mutinous ves-

sels, which had been waiting outsldo
the bar for somo time for a signal
to como in, put to sea and disappear
ed. Tho destination was not mado
known.

LOCAL OPTION IS DEFEATED.

Election In Oklahoma Shows a Very
Large Vote.

Oklahoma City, Okla.: Tho pro-

posed local option amendmentto tho
Constitution submitted Nov. 8 was de-

feated by 21,077 votes, according to
the official count, which was an-

nounced Friday by tho State Election
Board. There wero 105,401 votes cast
for it and 126,118 against it.

Tho proposition to amend the Con-

stitution .so as to permit established
railroads purchasing now lines was
defeated also, tho voto being 83,179
for and 53,175 against,tho majority for
not being a constitutional majority.

Tho woman's suffrago amendment
received88,808 votesand 128,928 votes
wcro cast against it.

On tho New Jeruaalomcapital bill
84,636 affirmatlvo and 118,928 votes
wero against it:

On tho Bryan election measuro,re-

ferred by the Republicans,80,126 af-

firmative and 105,469 ncgativo votes
wero cast

On tho proposition to distribute pro
rata among all school district of tho
State corporation taxes 16,636 affirm-
atlvo and 43,133 ncgativo votes were
cast.

Lee Cruco (Dom.) for Governor re-

ceived 120,218, J. W. McNeal (Hop.)
99,527, J. T. Oumbio (Soc.) 24,707, G.
T. Bouch (Pro.) 3,214. A total of
246,666 votes wcro cast for Governor.

SHORT SESSIONOPENS MONDAY

Democrats May Seek Extra Session
to Help the Boys Along

Some.
Washington, D. C: Tho lastcs--

slon of tho Sixty-Firs- t Congress will
open on Doc. C. It will pass tho usual
appropriation bills and tho decennial
bill, fixing the basis of representation
In Congress.

The RepublicanHouso leadors pres-
ent plan Is to attempt to do moro
than that. In fact, the Republicans
aro fearful that tho Democrats,

assurancesto tho con-

trary, will prevent oven that much
being accomplished In order to forco
the President to call an extra session
In March.

The reasonthat tho Republicansaro
fearful that tho Democrats may at-

tempt to forco an extra session In
March, is that it would provide a lot
of Jobs for Democratsabout tho Houso
and Capitol nine months eooner than
if thoy had to wait until tho .regular
session,In December, 1911, to reorgan-
ize tho House. That tho Republicans
are taking no chances is shown in
tho announcementby Representative
Dwlght, the Republican whip, that ev-

ery Republican member has beenno-

tified to bo in his seat on a week
from Monday, the opening of Con-

gress,and that there would bo but tho
briefest kind of a Christmasholiday.

Another indication of fear IcatHho
Democrats delay the passageot Im-

portant appropriation bills Is seen In
tho fact that work on somo ot theso
bills is to begin by tho commlttoo
even beforo Christmas. In tho moan-tim-e

PresidentTaft is working on his
message. The best information on
tho characterof that documentis that
it will treat largely ot three princi-
pal subjects: Railroads,tariff and Pans
ama Canal, with incidental recommen-
dations on other subjects such as re-

trenchment and pensioning superan--'
uated employes ot. tho Government,
conservationand ship subsidy.'

The New York Supremo Court
bas just .decided that a railroad com-
pany must eject Intoxicated passen-
gers promptly from its cars, or pay
damagesto passengerswhose feelings
are hurt by the presenceof the drunk-
en persons.

Flemburg, Prussia: In opening the
new naval academyat Muerwick Em-
peror William read an order in coun-
cil laying stress upon the qualifica-
tions necessaryto navay officers, and
later, speaking extemporaneously,
made a plea for temperanceon the
part of the cadets. Ho counselled to-

tal abstinence, suggested that the
younger men join the Good Templars1
and added that the nation which In
the future, used tho, smallest amount
of alcohol would march a(the b.ea,d
of the column on the fields ot art aad
war. ,

McLean Met.HliVkstch.
John a McLean stopped in front

a lurching Irishman'one evening as
obstructed,tho tldowollc- - so Cthat th
trishnianwas obliged to stop and loo
at hlni. McLean said? ""

"Hero's that half dollar I borrow
ot yoti. Now you must quit tllln
tho neighborsthat I never pay
debts."

Half drunk, and wholly daied, ta
Irishman took tho silver piece, looke
At it Intently, and then said: I

"Bo dad, yoz can't got off thot ahrfJ
It wor a whole dollar that y
borryd; so fork over."

And ho forked over another half
flollar, and went his way, laughln
heartily at tho quick wit of tho Irish
man.-- Illustrated Sunday Magazine.

Couldn't Be Thankful.
Bishop Charles W. Smith at a har

rest dinner in Portland Bald of tha
harvestspirit:

"Tho harvest spirit is one ot thank
fulness, but there ore somo crabbe
old farmers who couldn't be thankful
If they tried.

"I said to such on old fellow as he
conducted me over his farm on a goldV

en autumn afternoon and Bhowed m1
a record harvest: ;

"'Well, sir, this year, at leastj
you've got nothing, nothing whatever
to complain of.' ,

"I don't know about that, bishop,-h-o

answered,with a shako of the
head. 'I'm afraid thoro'll bo no spoil
hay for the young calves"

He Never Shaved Again.
Mannaduko What do you suppo

that wretched barber said when he
ibaved me?

Bertie I don't know.
Marmaduke He Bald It remlndew

him of a gamo he used to play whe
a boy called "Hunt the Hare."

THY MURINE EYE HtMEDY
for Red, Weak, Weary, Watory Eye
andGranulatedEyelids.Murine Doesn't
8mart Soothes Eye Pain. Druggist
Sell Murine Eye Remody, Liquid, 25o
50c, 91.00. Murine Eye Salve li
Aseptic Tubes, 25c, $1.00. Eye Book
and Eye Advice Free by Mall.

Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago

Sharp.
"Sho's wonderfully sharp."
"Yes, whenevershe cuts for a prize

she always wins."

IO DBITB OUT MAJLARTA
AN1 ItUlLu Uf' T1IK SfSJ'ESi,

WILLI, TONIC. Too know what yon an taking.

&nri In. Inn bmlda UD t
Oaalari for 18 raara. tfrioa (0 oantl.

It Is no use preachingon the father
hood of God bo long as you do not like
boys.

Bottomless tanks anabU' you to wste
your cattla In Nature's way at mall coat.
Booklet "A" free. Alamo Iron Work
Ban Antonio. Texas.

A true friend Is a link of gold In the
chain 01 life.

No siree, I, neversaw
anything stop a cough
like Simmons'CoughSyr-
up. I use it every time
4 catch cold and it has
neverfailed to do the
work. It prevents pneu-
monia and consumption.
Price25c and50c All
Drug Stores. Manufac-
tured by 'A. B. Richards
MedicineCo., Sbcrmanjex.
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SOUR STOMACH
MIs4Cascaretaand feel like asman. I have beea a sufferer froa 4y

nenalaanil anur atnaaarhfnv tk l 4J
years. I have been taking medldaeaat)
otherdrags,but could find m relief sal
nm m pawn warn, a wui
Cascaretato my friends u theoolvtbieA
for iadlgeatioB andsow etoeaacbaadM
keep the bowela la tH nondtit
They are ery nice to eat." '

Barry tackle Maw CkMk, tfc

tablet ataaapaaCCC.OaamMaljt

CWAMD-X-s mot
aifarrtMna.. but It

.ROOT ".. F". f
WWWT HVU.H It wm tm

found just the ramsay you naea, At tktsts In Arty east and dollar atoaa. Tea)
may havea samplebottle ot this waadaw
ful aew discovery by mall sraa,.a)a
aaaaphltt tailing all about It i
AoAnaa,D, KUmtr Co.. MBghMata, J. '
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SnOMTSCBXr
CnsflUmi

MssV IB post fow years hns witnessedthe de--

,M velopmcnt of a unlquo activity, tho pur--

B poso of which its to satisfy public curios-'-H

Ity regarding men and women who aro
"Jsbbv prominent In ono or another of the con- -

J splcuous walks of life. This particularly
w y vocation might bo denominat-

ed itAa "snap-shotting- " of colebrltiea, which means
.tho making of instantaneous photographs of tho
pcoplo who aro temporarily or permanently In tho
public oye and whoso personalappearance1b conso-Quent-ly

a matter of Interest to tho pcoplo of all parts
of the country.

Few newspaper,readers who take 'delight In the
itnosB of pictures spreadnowadays over every print-
ed'page, evor stop to reflect what a comparatively
short, timo ago it was that first saw such embellish
taient 'of tho chronlclo of tho day's happenings.Most
kit our readers can doubtless remember distinctly
the tlmo when pictures wero unknown in their favor-It-o'

newspaper,and even after crudo cuts began to
make tholrappearanceIn tho advertisingcolumns of
the weeklies, and later In tho dallies, It was a long
lapo ere tho pictures were to bo found In the read-
ing' columns and a yet longer tlmo before tho reader
caioto expectnot mere sconlc subjectsbut graphlo
Cloturesof the current happonlngsof tho busyworld.

The vocation of snap-shottin- g celebrities has
teea tho outgrowth tho very latest outgrowth, It
knight be termed of tho practiseof recording in plo-iur- o

as well as in story the doings of all the world.
When tho nowspapor-readln- g publio came to expect
the quick reflection in picture form of great happen--
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togs all over the world It' speedily progressedfrom
interest in places and things to curiosity regarding
4he actual appearanceof the people regarding whose
doings the papers had much to say. It was not

1 lough that the newspapersshould print as a coun--
irfolt presentment of this or that publio man a
iarefully posed bust portrait, touchedup to show the

--subject as he wanted to appear rather than as
tie actually did appear. Newspaperreaders with

thirst for accurateInformation came to domand
pictures that would show the subjects as they
actually appeared. Moreover, they wantednot a
oommonplaco bust photo, but a full-lengt- h pic-

ture that would represent its object as he would
appear to one who met him on the street and
with a hint as to his distinctive characteristics
as to dress,etc From this demandwas horn the
personal "snap shot"

Nowadays the snap-sho- t is to a large extent
displacing tho stereotyped visage In the publio
prints. Almost everybody who achieves fame
cr notoriety mutt must needsfall victims to the
eharpshoolors.ofthe camera. The snap-shotte- r Is
no respecterof personsor callings so long as "hu-
man lnterost" Is present, and everybody, from
poachers to pugilists and from statesmen to
cuuiJglsts,is the quarry of tho camora scout at
one time or another. Some of the people who aro
enap-sbotte- d manifestly relish it; a great number
accept It as a matter of courso and a minority
wriggle and squirm and oven fight at sight of
a camera. Conspicuous among tho latter are
Harry Lohr, the Newport society pot of monkey
dinner fame, and J. Plerpont Morgan, tho finan-
cier. It must bo admitted that tho father of
trusts does not make a protty picture when taken
unawaresand he evidently realizes this, for ho is
usually guarded by soveral private detoctlves
when he appears In public and carries a cane
which he is quick to useon any offending camera
'that he can reach.

."public officials, headedby the presidentof the
TJnlted States, are usually the most satisfactory
aubjects for snap-shot-s because, whatever may
foe helr natural Inclination In the matter, they
quickly learn to submit gracefully to this sort
of attention. A leading statesmanor army or
navy official who realizes that at publio functions

Is liable to be continually in the cameraeye
s likely to Instinctively avoid those awkward

attitudes and facial grimacesthatsometimesspoil
things la the oaseot a celebrity who is new to
the gameand In consequence.From
ttss standpoint of the sasp-shotter- s perhaps the
Most satisfactory subjects In this country are the

,iHpkBats at Washington that Is, the alien off-

icials was are stationedat our seat of government
ias UmT ambassadorsor ministers of foreign pow-ar-s.

For one thing, these titled foreigners are
pessssssdof gorgeous uniforms that show up
well, la aneeaventloaalpictures, and then again
they areaeeustomedto being constantly oa dress
parade.

,Tka soap-skott- must "quick oa the trigger"
and he ltlvates ability In this direction almost
as earnestly as tbe gun tghter of the west did
la tbe.ojd days. The newspapernap-shot-s are
a&aoe by meansof specialeameraa adespecially
for the purpose,and aoetlng as much as f 2S9

pises; Only a rraetion of a seeoadIs required,
at eourse,'omake a'saap-sbot-, ones the leas Is
lMWi upoaa eelebrity la,a deetredpetition, but
ike Mehalatf He )Bth faet that the 4ebrity
Is eeWew aetualljr'peelagrfor" his ptetwai More
thaa likely W way sot raaUse that he It belag
asught by the eaiaera'arasayhaaMar be trylag
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to dodge the glass eye pointed toward him. In
any eveut quick action Is necessaryat the crit-
ical moment if the subject sought is to be caught
ere he moves away, turns his heador otherwise
spoils the picture. Indeed the snap-shotte- r who
would "catch on the wing" such restless spirits
as Colonel Rooseveltmust develop a sort of sixth
sensethat will enablehim to anticipate with rea-
sonablecertainty tbe future moves of his subject

No other Americanof the day is so much pho-
tographed as Is Colonel Roosevelt, and yet he
Is by no meansan easysubject for good pictures.
It Is not that he objects to the operation; Indeed,
he seemsto utterly Ignore the camerasthat are
pointed at him a dozen times a day. But the
colonel Is one of the most active and suddenof
men, and the snap-shott- must bo on the alert
every minute of the tlmo or he loses the golden
opportunity to catch the at tho "psy-
chological moment." This waa admirably lllus- -

THE BLIND.
"In these days of specialists you can't Just

step out and help your fellow humans in haphaz-
ard fashion," said the matron on an institution
for the blind. "You have to take a course of
training beforeyou can even do good in tho world.
In this position tho task that requiros most di-

plomacy Is declining tho services of people who
offer to entortaln the blind. All sorts of Incom-
petents volunteer. Their Intentions are good,but
their achievementsare deplorable. Poor readers
are most numerousand are hardest to manage.
They havehad no practise In reading aloud since
they loft the lower gradesIn the grammarschool,
yet when tbe fires of benevolencebreak out that
Is the first thing they want to do.

"The blind are particularly sensitive to the
quality ot a voice. A harsh, high pitched votce
that rambles on without rhyme or reason gets
on their nerves, and It Is our duty to shut out
all such readers. They have to be handled with
care becausetheir hearts are In the right place,
and with tact their good Intentions may be de-

flected Into some useful channel."

KINO'S BEARD MODEL FOR
Beards are at present the order of the day

among London's fashionable "men-about-tow-a.

In remarking about the prevalenceot facial hir-

sute adornments,a prominent hairdresser said:
"One would not have thought that the coming

of King George to the throne would have made
much difference to the fashion ot current hair-dressin-

in view of the fact that his father wore
a beard for so many years,but I can assursyou

tt has,and a very great difference at that.
"In all probability the present fashion ot the

point beardis due In a great measureto so young

a man affecting one, I havebeentold that there
was a great rage for beards among a'

whenKing Edwardfirst grew a beardmany
years ago.

"la my opinion the average Englishman Is
tremendously imitative. The style of beard
King George wears is appropriately aamed the
torpedo' la the navy, and eJaee the king's

away af the younger ea la the servlee
fcswa start a grew theaa."
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trated many a tlmo during the
colonel's trip through tho
west. Several professional
photographers accompanied
him, and n number of tho
press correspondentsnlso car-
ried cameras,and often It was
a wild race for them to keep
up with Mr. Roosevelt and be
on hand at tho time when tho
good "human interest" pic-
tures wero to be bad.

Whenever Colonel Roose-
velt appeared,unless tho po-

lice arrangoments prevented,
he was at once surroundedby
a cheering crowd, every man,
woman and child of which was

MYF? PJTCMStOT$f trying to get close enough tosocprr graap his hand or at least to
say "Hollo, Teddy." At such
times a shop-sho- t usually
ylolded only a massof heads
and backs surroundinga set of
gleaming teeth. If Mr. Roose-
velt wa3 carefully guarded by
ppllco or soldiers, as was tho
caso In Bomo cities, tho task
of tho photographer was al-

most as difficult, for the "cop-pors-"

and deputy sheriffs of
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the western towns seemed to havemuch more solf
Importance than common sense. In Denvor two
ot the camera mon wero left behind whon the
colonel and his party went to tho auditorium and
arrived to find that building packed to tho doors
and surroundedby a ring of mounted police. To
ono of theso they appealed in vain. "But we are
supposed to bo with Mr. Roosevelt's party," said
one of thorn finally. "Woll." was tho chilly re-
sponse, "if you are supposed to bo with thorn, why
aren't you?" And tho officer's horso scornfully
switchedhis tall In their faces.

It was in Denvor, too, that one of the most
amusing scenesof the trip was witnessed. Tho
Press club gave a "chuck-wagon- " luncheon to tbe
colonel In a park. "Here," said the cameramen,
"is our chanco for some good stuff." So they put
In fresh films or plates and hustled out there by
the dozen. The colonel, In tho midst ot a throng
ot self-invite- d Colorado deputy sheriffs, stood at
tbe rough board table and every time he reached
for a bit of meat or put a morsel of food Into his
mouth there was a perfect fusillade of clicks from
the cameras that surrounded him. The photog-
raphers were ranged In a triple ring about the
chuck wagon, those with little cameras In front,
stooping low; next, tbe men with the larger hand
cameras,and In the rear the local artists, who
had big machineson high tripods It was in truth
a comical sight, but the colonel did not seem to
mind It a bit, and went on eating and talking with
the utmost enthusiasm.

The visit to Cheyenne, of course,gave the snap-shotte- rs

their best chancesfor picturesqueviews,
for there the colonel could be caught almost any
time shakinghandswith the cowboys, cowgirls and
gaudily painted Indians, or applauding the work
of the broncho-buster-s.

There is a Chicago newspaperman who once
had the unique experience of being the only person
with a camerapresentat the coronationof a king.
The monarch In question was Mataafa, who had
been elected king of Samoaby a majority ot the
inhabitantsot those delectableIslands In 1898. His
reign, to be sure, lastedbut a few months,tor after
a gallant struggle he waa most unjustly deposed
by the Americans and British, who thereuponparti-
tioned the islands with Germany. The perform,
ance took place In the open, but tho king ana
tbe chiefs who anointed him woro not to be ap-

proachedwithin some fifty yards. Bo rigid is Sa--

moan etiquette that the one man with the camera
did not dare to break through the surrounding ring
of natives, and had perforce to be content with
sueh views as ooald be had from a dlstonco.
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SrMPLY A WASTE OF MONEY

Old Sexton Had His Time Mapped
Out, and There Was No Need

of a Clock.

There had been some talk of
placing a clock In the tower of tho
vlllago church. Rut John, tho old
sexton,who lived In tho lltlo cot-
tage opposite the church, declared
himself "dead again It," nnd expressed
tho opinion that it would mean "an
awful waste o' brass" wero tho
schemo carried out.

"Wo want no clocks," ho said tho
other day. "Wo'vo done without
clocks up to now, an' wo shall man-
age. Why, lyln' 1 my bed of a morn-in- '

I can seo the tlmo by tho sundial
over tho porch."

"Yes," replied ono who approved of
tho schemo, "that's all right so far
as It goes. But the sun doesn't ehlno
every morning. What do you do
then?"

"Why," answeredJohn, surprisedly,
"I knows then as It ain't fit weather
to bo out o' bed, an' I Juststopswhere
I la." Tit-Bit-

BABY'S SCALP CRUSTED

"Our Httlo daughter,, when threo
months old, beganto break out on tho
head arifl wo had tho bestdoctors to
'treat her,but they did riot do her any
good. Thoy said shehad eczema. Her
scalp was a solid scalo all over. Tho
burning and Itching was so severethat
Ehe could not rest, day or night Wo
had aboutgiven up all hopes when wo
readof the Cuticura Remedies. We at
onco got a cako of Cuticura Soap,a
box of CuticuraOintmentand ono bot-
tle of Cuticura Resolvent, nnd fol-

lowed directions carefully. After tho
first doso of the Cuticura Resolvent,
wo used tho Cuticura Soap freely and
applied the CuticuraOintment Then
she began to lmprovo rapidly and In
two weeks the scalo camo off her
headand new hair began to grow. In
a very.short time sho was well. Shols(
now sixteen years of ago and a pic-
ture of health. Wo used tho Cuti-
cura Remedies about flvo weeks, reg-
ularly, and then wo could not toll sho
had been affected by tho disease. We
used no other treatment after we
found out what tho Cuticura Remedies
would do for her. J.Fish and Ella.M.
Fish, Mt Vernon, Ky., Oct 12, 1909."
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A3 REPRESENTED.

Patient Look here, doctor; you
said It I took a bottle of your tonlo
I would have a remarkable appetite.
Why, I only eat one soda cracker
eachweek.

Doctor Well, don't you call that a
remarkable appetite?

END STOMACH TROUBLE NOW !

Dyspepsia, Gas, Sournessor Indlge.-tlo- n

Go Five Minutes After Taking
a Little Olapepstn.

If your meals cn't fit comfortably,
or you feel bloatedafter eating, and
you bolleve It Is tho food which fills
you; If what little you eat lies liko
lead on your stomach; if there Is dif-
ficulty In breathing, eructations of
sour, undigestedfood and acid, heart-
burn, brash or a belching of gas, you
can mako up your mind that you need
somothlng to stop food fermentation
and euro Indigestion. '

A large caso of Pape's Blapepsln
costs only fifty cents at any drug
store here in town, and will convince
any stomachsuffererfive minutes after
taking a single dose that Fermenta-
tion and Sour Stomachis causingthe
misery of Indigestion.

No matter if you call your trouble
Catarrh ot the Stomach, Dyspepsia,
Nervousnessor Gastritis, or by any
other name always rememberthat a
certain cur is waiting at your drug
store the momentyou decideto begin
Its use.

Pape's Dlapepsla will regulate any
eut-ot-ord- Stomach within five min-
utes,and digest promptly,without any
fuss or discomfort,all of any kind of
food you eat

These large oases contain
more than sufficient to thoroughly
cure any chronic case cf Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Gastritis r aay other
Stomach, trouble.

Should you at this moment be Bat-
tering from Indigestion, Gas, Sour
aessor any stomachdlsoNer, you oaa
surely get relief within five minutes.

The Lawyers Won.
Askitt Old Sklnnerd left ulU a

large estate, did he notf"
Noltt Yes; but some of his rela-

tives contested hiswill.
Askitt Was there much' left after

It got through the courtsT

Noltt Nothing but the hairs.

Cattle drink pur water at toes east Is
it you have a. bottomlaea taak.Ciu, "A'1 free. Alaiae irea Werha, Baa

satesle,Taxaa.

The eharss C Isa
sag arawa at
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COLDS
Cured in One Day

" regardmy cold curt at heing teller that
a Life InsurancePolicy.

A few dosei of Munyon's Cold Cure wfll
breakupany cold andprevent pneumonia.
It relieves the head, throat and lungs al-
most instantly. These little sugar pellet
can be conveniently carried in the vest
pocket for use at any timo or anywhera.
Trice 25 centsat nnv dniRKists.

If you nred Medical Advice write t
Munyon's Doctors. They will carefully
diaRnofo your case and civo you advics
by mail, absolutely free. They put rou
under no oblieations.

Address Munyon's Doctors, Munron'i
Laboratory, C3d and Jefferson street. Phil
adelphia, Pa

ihfeMMr: 9
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HIS "STOVE UP" HORSE CURED.

GKNTLnurtfi OnrdellTeryhorsewas so
badly stoveup in bis fore kg and shoulder
that wecould notuse him. Bjr usingMex-c- n

MiutiuiK Liniment on him he was com-
pletely cured and reitored to the best of
condition. , Yours trulr,
NkwBejutk.N'.C. JOIINH.FISHEH.

That's'thekind of work Mexican
MustangLiniment Is doingeveryday.
No injury so severebut that this old
reliable remedycanrelieve it Mode
of oils, it penetratesquickeranddeep-
er thana lotion or wateryextract

It's tbe safeandsureremedy.
23c60c $1 bottU mt Dru ScCra'ISterM.

1 ' -- mm
SUCCESSFUL FARMERS USE

TRADE (Mm MARK iim
"BULL DOG" BRAND FERTILIZER

for all purposes. If you want to increase
your yields at least 100 per cent try these
fertilizers ofproven worth.

cTMsnufkctured only by the
NEW ORLEANS ACID & FERTILIZER CO.

921 Csnsl Street New Orleans. La.
Free rocket Mcmorsiuiaia Book (or (he asklsg.

CRUISES AROUND
THE WORLD
TWO GRAND CRUISES of about
Uireo and one-ha- lf months' duration each.

The first to laava New Ysrk NaT. 1. 1911,
and thesacondfrom Ssarriscisce Tea. 17,
1 9 1 2, by the larca traniatlantiosteamer

"Cleveland" .'.Fnu;
laclusllBS AH CXPMMS)

Also Cnila to the WEST INTrE),
Ui OU1K.NT andhOUTH AMKKIf.A

ll'rUl ftr UkutnfJ ltU

HSMBURG-AMCRICA- N LINE, 41-4- S
Broadway,New York. P. . tax I7S7

Tutt's Pills
The dyspeptic, the deMlttated,whetherfrasa
eicesaof work of mind or body, drink or ax-p- ot

uro in i

MALARIAL REGIONS,
wtn find Tutt's PHIs the most cental restart,
tive everoffered the suffering Invalid.

Texas Directory
afca'sV
AT LAST! AT LAST.
EdisonRicordstn Exchanrs
Two old records and 10 eantabuya new StaseV
ardrecord. Send for exchange list. WeaJaa
have recorda In all foreign languagee. ftyntr
carta for all makraof talkingmaculosa.
PROPOSITIONS now to obtain BtaaaartM
prdsfrMi bowtoobtalnflAmtwrolreronlsabsolal.ly fresi aow to obtain It Assberol reoorda for SLSk
MMMtonPhSAHrtahC., lltasaalass.Sssstss.laa

HED-LYT- E

The saw llaald
neuralgiamedicine.
Safe. Measaat aad
lOo, Ma anaMe botUea asm
DragkHorea. MmsjUstsssy
THEH04.mWaJrT

PIANOS "ttssr
What Is tba nee of parte taeseM-Sleraau-'a

profit when you oaa amy
direct of the manufacturer. Write
for rreettloatreveo "Catalog a4
rleea ot our apeolal Holiday oaTet.

ush asurrapiano ce,or iv
SS7-S- 0 Elm Street, Datta. T

TYPEWRITERS A -
OFFICE SUPPLIE

All businessmenreadtheir trWTHta sjmJB
rat. Letters wrtttea Id long Vaad are laaS

avid andreadlaat. Ton aan't afford ta fee
without a typewriter. We will aell
soaks of factory rebuilt ssactilae
coaiot m new one. u rou ao- -

rentone. uur laeterrraawHSi
new naetuaee. iiapplr oa purakasa. r1gtS--

raaatetaeafta
I SHIM assf.SIStSMsl
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HAS BEEN FIRED. WE ARE QUITTING BUSINERS If by any chance
youareoneof the few unfortunateswho havefailed to takeadvan-
tageof our extremelow prices,we now offer you, for the last time,
theopportunity of your life time-Do-n't hesitate-Do-n't put of-f-
COME AT ONCE to thestorewhereyour Dollars will do double duty. We have madeall

preparationsto maketheweekcomencingwith .
'

THE FIRST MONDAY
of December, 1910, the BiggestandBestWeekof Our Sale. Beginning Monday,Dec. 5th, you
will find Extra SpecialReductionson all lines in all departmentsthiswill include several ship-
mentsof New Goodsthathavearrived this Week. . .' , .' .' 'V

Remember
Ask Those
Who Have
Been Here

Good Work by Workhouse Boy.
Possibly the host Interpreter ot the

Bible la Kltto. Ills Scriptural lore
was the admiration of all liln coutom-Borarlc-

He wan reared In a

Kirsch extensionrods in old
eopper ana nrassijmsn.
It Cason,Cox & Company.

M.tl'.lr--g Conversation.
I(o (after embarrassingsilence)

Jjon't you think the floor is unuaiially
flat lonlcht? Williams l'uiilc Cow.

If you want to lmrrmv nioiicy
on your land or c) land notes
seeSanders& Wilson.

Mrs. M. A. Balis of Denver,
Colorado is visiting her old time
friend, Mrs. Emma Steadman.

Three new patterns, twelve,
foot linolium.
It Cason Cox SjyCompany. j

HI
A. Change.

VTlgsles Siio Ih th belle of the" ball.
Waggles Yes, and the last, time 1

saw her sho was a baby. Hven now
1 romeroberUio bawl of the bollo.

W. L. Hills of Rule was in this
city Thursday.

TheKirsch' Porterrefrods
tend four feet to dight feet.

' Guaranteednot toWg down.

It Cason, Cox fiafUompany.

Don't bo IIopflloMHt

Won't be hppoleaaaboutyoiir--1

Koifwhfin voit ivfo crinnleu with
rhoumatirfm &tiff jointH of

eourso you ytvo tried loty of

tilings and they have failed.
Try Balltiu,8 Snow Liniment,

it will drive owny all aches,
pains and stiff ness and leaves
you aswell as you ever were.
gold by aU druggists

s
YEARS'

EXPERIENCE

jjTTnjra
TradeMarks

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anrona nenillne rmketrhand rtofcriptlon mar
qulcklr mcortnlii our opinion free wliotlior an
ItiTUMllon Is inilihlr pntentiililo Coniniiinlo..
llmwMrlcllymnUdciitfal. HANOBOOK onl'Ateut.
tml trne. (ildost nconrr for eocxirlucpotent.

I I'Mcnts taken tlirnunti Muitn & Co. recUn
tjvflul notlct, nltlioittlirR0ftatti8

Scientific flitter-cai- i
A lianrtjnmclr lllni"trtl npoklr. iJireot cir.
tmlutliiii f hut frlemlllo louniul. 'Icrui. fan
Venn four moutlm, fl. tioldLjraU noifBdeaJer.

FflUHN &Co.3c,c'oad"a'NBwYgrk
lunuchomco. C25 V EU

JiTrt 7ftZ 9 Jl 74 j

i Eft?)?, wttuirirt pflP!

60
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c50a$i.oo
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AfiD ML7HR0AT4UD iUKGIROUBUSl

GUARANTEED SA7SFACTOPy
REFUNDED.
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THEwell-print- ed

VALUE

stationery as a
means of getting and
folding desirablebusi-

ness has been nicely
demonstrated.Consult

us before going
elsewhere

DDDDDnn

Mat Your Jiual wjtU
us andwe will adertiseandsell
it for yeu. Syiders& Wilson.

The lastweek will be thebest week. .r
?

V ;'
Your moneywill do almostdoubleduty this week ;

"

at this, THE GREATEST SALE Haskelleverwitnessed.

L
RAINY DAY IN THE NURSE?

Robertson

Various Vjys in Which the Chlldrei
Can Be Amused and Kept From

Peevishnessin Bad Weather.

A rainy day Is always somethin;; oi
a trial to the children la the uursury
The little ones miss their usual walk,
and the hours drag hoavlly. The chll
drcn are listlois and pocvlsh, and thu
day very likely ends with a 'It or torn
per or tears.

Now, hero is a way to avoid theso
consequences: Dress the children in
their hutH and coath and turn tticin
looie to romp In a largo room wliore (

tho windows aro thrown open, but so--
j

euro from dancer. This pln gives I

them plenty of fresh air and exercise.
Sot asidelfcsv toys, not necessarily

nxpennlvo ones,and ltonp them strictly i

for rainy days or when the children
aro pievouted by "illness from boIiir '

out
Tito rainy day doll or box of bricks '

or Hutomobllo will bo welcomed ns n
novelty and will keep tho boyH and
Klrls amii.Hed for hours whou they
would soon tiro of tholr usual toys. '

Another flno plnn Ib u lot the chll- -

llrntl ltnlti filinuf tlw linncn A llttln (

Klrl will bo delighted with permission
to holp mako tho beduor dust things
she ennnot break,

Ivot rainy days bo always times of
Indoor uctivlty. You cannot expect a
child with overflowing energy to spend
hours In quiet occupations.

"why can't you sit down and keop
still with a book?" mother asks.

The child doesn't know why It
can't, though tho explanation hi a very
slmplo one.

A great deal of cxcrclno Is noedful
I for the proper development of growinc

iiiuuu, aua ii una exetclso cannot uo
secured by outdoor play It must bo
t;ainod In &omo other way.

A spraineduuklu will usually
diHnbln tho injured person for
weeks. This is due to lack of
propertreatmont. When Chum,
berlain'ej Liuiment is applied a
cure may bo effected iu throe or
four dayp. This Liniment is
one of the best and most

preparations iu use.
Sold by all dealers.

The Philosopher of Folly.
"Some give according to their

means," says the Philosophero Folly,
"and others according to how mew
tbey are,"

QUEER CHURCH IN GUIANA

IU Roof la of Paper, Its Bella Two
fvletal Jar, Its Pulpit a Barrel

and Altar a Box.

Churchesare alwayu one of the
"sights" of a place, usually because
they ore either antlquo or because
of their beauty. Hut in
cornersof the world the local churches
aro sometimeswell worth seeing for
their curiosity.

Thus, !u one of the gold districts of
Doinorara, British Guiana, there Is a
IIM church which boasts a paper
roof. Tho beUs are merely two empty
metal Jarn, which are struck with an
Iron rod. An empty flour barrel
makes an effective pulpit, while the
altar la constructed from a box oov
ored with a white eloth.

Tho minister who oCicUiUs ut tula
quaint place of worship also boldd
sorvlcos at another,ubout three miles
away, which is equally curious. It is
really a dancinghall. The pulpit ht a
table, u.iod at other times as a plat-
form by tho musicians, and the bell la
a triangular piece of steel, struck
with as old horseshoe.

Tho greatestdanger from
is of' its resulting iu

pneumonia.Thiscuu bo obviated
by uriing Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy,as it not only cures
influence, but counteracts any
tendencyof the diseasetowards
pneumonia. Sold by all dealers

Boosting Farming In Ireland.
An effort la being made to bring

Irish agriculture up to data by Intro-
ducing modernmachinery.

Horses, mved and a buggy
andharnessfoV sale. Gambill
Bros.

Not Boselcy'a Style.
Lush Tliat man Boseley 1 a regu-

lar sponge.
Nlptoa You're unjust to the pong,

out man.
Luflh How'a that?
NIpton When a sponge getssoalead

it loosons up. .

FOR r:ENT- -ll
250 acresin c
B. U. Whitakei

0 acre farm
ation.
askell, Texas

1 w
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Their 8undaySeance.
An Atchison man was sitting In his

own homo last evening, nu'otly raad-Ing.'tf- s

a nice man should do Suuday
ovenlng, when one of hla wife's wom-
en friends dropped In. The 'nan kept
on reading (ashmen do on such occa-
sions), and the women paid no atten-
tion to hlru. (Wonen never do pay
any attention to the man of the
house.) The man could not help but
hear what his wife and her friend
talked about; ut first they talhedabout
what a lot!-.- ; d".y Sunday was, what a
disgrace It was they never wont to
church, how they had given up trying
to make the children go to Sunday
school, ote. And the man kept ou
rea'i'ng his paper. Finally his wife
uud her friend drifted Into n "real
talk," and the man thought to him-
self, "This Is no pjpco for u gcnUo-man,- "

und went to his room. Atchi-
son Globo

Our abntract booia ure com-plet- o

ami Gut your
abstractn1'roiu l

(tf) Huutldrs JbWilsou.

EstesElliott who havebeen in
the . Pandhandle the past few
months, has returned to

If you hav&a bargain in land
list it with Sahdrs & Wilson;
they will advertise and sell it
for you.

Mrs. W. E. Gambill of Okla
homa isvisiting her son J. W.

Gambill of this city.

Look for the dateDec. 16, the
finest ever

Furniture sbw on installment.-Gambil- l

Brorf

The GrandJury have report-
ed29 bills of indictment for Mis-

demeanors, and three for

We buy secondhandfurniture
and stoves. Gambill Bros,

Our ubHtmct boo
Blete andHMrto-d-a

abstractsfro!
tf) SaM

OperaHouse

are eesi-G-et

your

WilMM.

Thehit of the season at , Ike
Dec. 16. ary

R

COME SEE L

For I
Yourself B
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SIGHTS TO MAKE ONE FAINT

Somewhere There Are Things That
Would Ba Too Much for Any Man,

Thought the Deacon.

"I heard of a man once who lalnt--

d," said John Russoll. There was.a
crunching of chair logs and In the
gathering darkness all laces waao
turned to John. "He was n young
fellow thou." he confessed, "and ana
of the neighbor's burn caught rite.
They tried to get the cattle out, but
the Ore was too swift. And weji.
this young fellow Justup and falnte"

"Seems to me," said tho deacoji.
"thero'a a sight that would make any
of us faint If wo only knew whit
'twnsi"' The deacon waa a believer &i
predestination,'although In his ovin
particular case ho always made )t
fight Its way. He had that took of
austerity which la usually found cJr
In tho ascetics,and a fringe of whlshr
underneathhis shaven chin was al
that outwardly identified him with
agriculture. "Of course," he sen-turne-d,

"one man's sight wouldsfct
make another man faint and t'other
way round, hut somewhereor etbfcr
I do nellevo there's a light watt
would be too much foV any ot us c
we only happenedto seeIt."

"Like Jap Farcey giving hie enkk-en-s

enough to eat," suggestedon.
And so the oonTsrsatiem turned to

scandal,

TOWN CRIER AS MIBtTMTSn

Both Sides Used. Him te A
. Strike n the FrenchTyn'

A strike which thraatenadla
Fraaee,reeenlsr.

averted la a curious way. Tas wd
erwomen of the vUlaee
town crier, who paraded is
announchiK that on 'mid attar i
berSSthe washerwomen wauld
to work for lessthan twentr.lv

79"

Plerre-d'Olero-

a day and that, la tfeejr.4
manaea that their employers, si

w

R

fSo

addition,

"ooara-- mem,
The "bourgeoises"of the yllltec.a

few hours later, also through fbmedium, of the town orler, anaiHUMyd
that the washerwoman would reale
twenty-fiv-e cents day, with tefceVVa
demanded, but that bo ceeefwtkM
be servedto them.

To this ultimatum thai miea replied hr town crier that
weald work far weatjr- - seats sr
with fa4 and sbCm. Th "i

etSM" aceested thooatar -- J

w .
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I Mil It PRESS

Osoab Mautik, Ed. & Pub.
Office Phone No. 70

Kntered at the Poatofflce at lUikell, Texai,
h SecondCia Mall Matter.

MUBNORIPTIONttt Vear It, oo I Mix Month .500.

PUBLISHED BVMY 8ATUBDAT MOnXIXO.

RATES
FOR ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes, 5c per line.
Locals in black facetype

10 centsper line
ObituariesandCardsof Thanks

5 centsper line
Special ratesforypage ads.
Specialrateson legal advert'a.

R. R. Time Schedule
EAST BOUND

Wo. 2 Due at 7:50a. m.
Wo. 6 Due at 10:00 p. m.

WEST BOUND

No. 1 Due at 6:50p. m.
No. 6 Due at 5:17 a. m.

On4of thepleasantesthappen-
ings of Thanksgiving day was
the"getting acquainted social"
at the Methodist churchfrom 3
till 5 o'clock in the afternoon.
During the early part of the

beautiful invitations had
oeensentby the pastor, to the
large membershipof the church,
with the requestthat eachbring
a friend. In this way many
who were not members of the
congregationenjoyed, this hos-pitilit- y.

A short program was
given consisting of familar
hymns,an instrumentalduet by
MissesClough and Barlow, talks
by Rev. Meador, pastor of the
churchand Mrs. Morris, presi-
dentof the Home Mission.Socie-
ty. This was followed by a so--

.1 hour during which all
joined in carrying out the
motto of theafternoonasstated
in' the invitations and becoming
acquainted. It wasthe pleasure
of the ladies of the church so-
ciety to conduct the guests
inrougn the well appointed
churchand the conveniently lo-

cated parsonage, both having
been recently finished. The
kdies of the society served
punch in one of the attractive
lass rooms where opportunity

wasgiven for a free will offer-
ing.
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SOFT HUNDRED DOLLAR ItLU
014 Not Wantatf by Women Art

moblllata Beoauio They Can
Erfally Tucked Away.

"Tho request Tor an 'old soft hundre-

d-dollar bill' han become en fre-
quent of late," Bald tho ladles' tellor
In a New York toanlt, "that I tnado so
bold oa to nslc a friendly depositor
what this feminine crazo for shabby
hundred-dolla- r bills stood for.

" 'All your hundred-dolla- r bill ladles
have nutos, I suppose?' sho asked. I

adjnltted that most of them had.
" Most of thorn have country places

within .easy motoring distance?' wnt
nor next question. I thought n minute
and said thatmany of them woro

"Sho thon went on to say that If
Iwas any kind of a Sherlock Holmes
I'd bo ablo to put the3e facts to-o-r

and see that suburbanHying often
necessitated rapid motoring; "that
thla meant arreat nuJ that bail was
a good thing to have on hand. An
extra hundred-dolla- r bill Dinned un--
der a cushion of the machine waa fair-
ly aafe from theft and often sated
tho situation. A new bill ia too criap
for easyhiding and planing and la apt
to rustle when touched. The old bill's
Juat the thing for tucking away la a
cardcaaeor vanity bag or planing In
some pocket of the machine. 'Quiet,
safe, but effective,' was the way aba
aummed up the balling vlrtuoo of tfco
ahabby hundred-dolla- r bill."

TheCorrect Time

The correct time to stop a
coughor cold is just assoon as
it startsthenthere will be no
danger of pneumonia or con-
sumption. Justa few doses of
Ballard's HorehoundSyrup tak
en at the start will step the
cough. If it has been running
on for sometime the treatment
win do longer, dug tine cure is
sure. Sold by all drutrcista.

FreeScholarship.

TheMagazine Club has left
one free scholarshipin the Has
kell public schools to be given
to any boy or girl in the county,
deservingof suchaid.

For futher information apply
to, Mtp. S. W. Scott Chair-
man Scholarshipcommittee.

Chokedto Death.

Choked to death is commonly
said of babieswho have died of
the croup. How unnecessary
this is. No child ever had the
croup without having a cough
or cold at the start. If you will
stop the first symptom of the
coughwith Ballard's Horehound
Syrup there is no danger what-eve-r

of croup. Sold by all drug-gist-s.

After this datoalli eedis cash
at the store or oXdelivery.

AT. J. Sims.

SUGGESTIONS

We now have on display and
salea bin assortmentnf Hif
Goodsfor the Holidays. I
ets,Xmak Neikwear 'in indi-
vidual boxes,SilkHose.Fannv
Shirts,
kerchief,

Silk

rj
Unen Hand--

Mufflers in
Wool, all leath

er BagsandfeuitCases,Fancy
Vests, and A big assortment
of Link Buttons, Scarf Pins,
Tie Holders and Watch sets'.
Buy early while assortmentis
complete.

THE HUB
I. P. CarrA Co.
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The Magacme Club t in
regular session Saturday after-
noon, November, 26. Etch
meetinggains enthusiasm and
interest The afternoon's pro-

gram, wasconfined to Southern
writers, was most entertaingly
arrangedby Mrs. Graham. The
various selections were read,
that from Sidney Lanier by Mrs.
James Fields, being specially
pleasing. Mrs, Cogdell gave
the musicial number and most
graciously respondedto encore.
Mrs. Whitman, one of the clubs
chartermemberswasthe Clubs
guest.

Tied In aKnot.

Tied in a knot describes the
way your muscles feel when they
are cramped or when you've
beenover exercising. Ballard's
Snow Liniment takes the kink
out of soreor cramped muscles
and relieves all achesand pains.
Buy a bottle ioday and learn
what it is to be free from bodily
ailments.

Rupe-Merga- a.

On last Thursday night Mr.
W. F. Rupe and Miss Annie
Morgan were married. The
ceremony was performed by
SquireJ. S. Post.

The Free Press extends con-
gratulations'andbestWishes.

i ..
High Patent flour, the best

milled, f1.60 sack, second
bestfl.3f. Uhbolted meal,fresh
65c per sack. T. J. Sims.

Our Citizens.
The density of population and the

activity of the citizenship has largely
to do with the prosperity of a com-
munity. We must look to the stork
and the immigration agent(to increase
our populatVn. Texas has the larg-
est families of any State in the .Union.
The size of the averageTexas family
is S.tiii, and the size of the average
family in the United States is 4.73.
We have in Texas 122,000 births an-
nually, which is a birth every four
HIWIUlHi r v ir ay

Texas Stork.

We have 43,734 deaths,which is ont
deathevery twelve minutes. We have
a net gain in population of nine per
hour, or 7H.26C per annum. Our birth
rate is 33 per 1,000 populationper an-

num, and the death rate 11 per 1,000
population per annum, making a net
natural gain of 22 per 1,000 population
per year. We find that 30 per cent of
the people born in Texas go to other
States,which leaves us a net gain in
population of 10 per 1,000 population
per annum, or a total of 50,000 per
year. It would take the stork sixty-fiv- e

years to double the population of
a community, says the Texas Com-

mercial Secretaries'Association. The
stork is a splendid bird, but too slow
for Commercial Club work.

Ninety-eigh- t per cent of the popu-
lation of Texas speaks English. We
have 107,110 more males than females.
Seventy-on-e per cent of our popula-
tion is native born white; 19 per cent
is negro, and 10 per cent foreign
born.

I VHITE
Z.200.OO0 J

Race Comparison.

There arc 323,000 uumarriedwomen
in Texas of marriageable age, and
any one ('.(siring a wife sltould not
fail to investigate our opportunities
and advantages along matrimonial
lines. We have 869,864 children of
scholasticage. '.n 15)00 Texas ranked
sixth in population in States of the
Union. We had twelve counties that
show a population of less than 100
people in 1500. The annual increase
in white population is relatively 2 per
cent greater than the colored popula-
tion

The stork can travel faster over
good roads, and the improvementof
our public highways will encourage
a iatcraase in aopulatiaa.

:,
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PropertyValues

Some people are born wealthy, othen
acquire it, and still others have it thrust
upon them. TheTexas property owners
arenow havjng wealth thrust upon them.
The real estate values in Texas arc in-
creasingat the rate of $1,000,000per day.
The total increasein wealth from prop-
erty and property values approximate
$600,000,000per annum. A careful studv
of thci tax rolls indicate that $350,000,000
of this amount is increase in property
valuesund $20.000,000in property mov-
ing into the State, as shown in cut
oclow:

$.350,000,000 .

VALUtS

S2so.ooo.ooo a
PKOPCVY B

Increase in Property Valnt
9600,000,000 Per i.nnuta

Every dollar of new money coming
Into the State gives added value to in-

vestments alrendy made. The money
Thich is flowing into our State will treble
ind quadruple the price of land and the
investor is sure of a comfortable fortune
through the natural increaseof land and
without effort on his part There are
$700,000 per day coming into Texas and
making investment in farms, factories,
railroads.

There are two classes of property
natural and artificial.

Natural property, suchas land, cannot,
of course, be created by man ; we can
only increase its value. Artificial prop
erty, such as buil'tings, machinery,etc.
can be created bv man, and its value cat
also be enlunccd. With natural prop-
erty we arc limited in our methods of
increasing values, while there are no re-

strictions to development through arti-
ficial property. We may gridiron the
State with railroads, dot it with factories,
build cities andfill the valleys with happy
homes,but we cannotcreateanother acre
of land. The investor may c.:":e to
Texas and buy land, and if he cared tr
do so, can sell it later and leave the
State,with all the property he brought
into the State, but the investor
who builds railroads, factories,irrigating
canals, etc., cannot take that back with
him, and he has establishedpermanent
values.

jL
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PermanentProperty.

Ownership may changehandsbutthe
property remains as a permanent addi-

tion to the wealth of the State. He has
added to the property values of Texas,
just as much so asif he hadgone down
to the Gulf of Mexico andlifted so much
land out of the sea and addedit (o the
State's domain. Texas needsbuilders.

Colorado coal, run, $6.50
per ton. 3J. Sims.
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prices we ask.
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WHO'S YOUR DRUGGIST?
j ..

LET US SERVE YOU
NOTE OUR SEASONABLE SPECIALS

Hot all kinds. Allegreuis Chocolate
Fruit Creams. Rexall Remedies. Rexall
Toilet Preparation Family Medi-
cines. Nyal's ToiletAPreparations,

fail seeour Ijim
HOLIDAY GOODS

Soon to Arrive.

Spencer& Gillam, Druggists.
REXALL STORE.

Locals and Personals.

Chops 11.35 and $1.55, bran
11.30and$1.45, ca&h. T. J. Sims

Jim Andrews and family re-

turnedhomeSaturdayfrom Wil-

bargercounty, where they have
been thepastmonth picking cot-
ton.

200.000 lbs. MAleter coal in
one shipment,Jgee, Chambers
Phone157. 'Tflp coalpedler. ' '

Herbert Graves has returned
to his home in Ft Worth after a
few daysvisit to his sister, Mrs.
A. J. Smith.

ChambershaOfcAlister lump
andnut coal

Mrs. R. C. Cook, of Sandwich, I

111., who owns a farm
in this county was in the city
this week. Mrs. Cook made us
a pleasantcall and her
subscription to the Free Press.
She will spend the winter at

R. H. Coaneellorof Onley was
in the city this week.

Misses Lucile and Anlida
Hughesleft Friday morning for
Benjamin to attend a House
Partyat Moore's Ranch. They
will returnto Haskell after the
ChristmasHolidays.

Last call tomorrow inay be too
late, getyour ordeVin early for
coal. E. A. chambers.

Miss willie Arnold of Anson
who have been visiting Mrs.
Kolb, as to her home.

COX &

ChristmasSpirit atmosphere.
prepared furnish valuable

presents members family.

Largest, assortment of Art

Squares ever shown in Has-

kell, all new designs. Sizes

ranging ft. by ft. to

ftr by 12 ft.

The
rugsare extra vsiues for the

an
patterns.

Drinks,

NyaTs

Don't to of

THE

valuable

renewed

Houston.

returned

Granite

sizes at

j

I A niimhp.r

shipments
ruuuiug;

Waist
Boxes,

Comeearlyandmake

mt:0mm

are

TheEpicopal Ladies bazaar to
beheld December10, at Haskell
National Bank havefor sale
Christmas tags, seals, eardd;
Red Cross stamps; all kinds f
fancy work, embroidery, bag;
dresseddolls, rag dolls, toy&
doll hats,sweatersanddoll dott
ing, babycaps, sacques, yoke,
etc., and hand painted receipt
books, dipping books, blotters;
calendars and score cards m
water colors. Everybodyinvited
to call.

Hay, all kinds, 459to 70c per
bale. 'T. J. Sims.

The peculiar ' properties o!
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
have been thoroughly tested
during the epidemics of influea- -

a, and when it taken m
time we have not heard of
a single case of pneumonia.
Sold by dealer.

Mr. Oscar Vinson of Freder-
ick, Okla., is visiting his parents
inthisdty. Mr. Vinson is witti
the Daily Enterprise of that
city.

FOR SALE A house and twe
lots. Lots and improvements
cost me$1800. I will sell for
$1000 cashif taken up in the
next ten days. Good well ef
water. Thehouse has 4 rooms
16x16 and two closets, and k
furnishedinside and out, con-odio-us

barn andbugproof atom
house10x12. G. E. Ballew.

Stop in andseethenew kirstk
curtains,partierrejer shashredk
It Cason,Cox Company.

nf niw Mnftind

of novelties in- -

Boxes, Shirt
Stools, Leg Rests,

Your se--

The is in the
We are to anduse-
ful for all of the

from

SckctfTO

and Matting Art Squares arc
now on exhibition.

Aside from our regular stock
wc invite attention to our
new

Shirt
Foot

wjll

was

all

r

vour

Ottomans, Tabouretts, Tele-
phone Stands,- Telephone
Chairs, Pedestoals, Costumers
Umbrella Stands, Jardoniers

d Stands and Mission Li-

lly Tables.

lection. Our Drioes

CASON,

COMPANY

right.

COX & COMPANY
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SYNOPSIS.

Ijvwtvnco Dlakeley. lawyer, bom to
rittuhurR with the fonji-- notes In the
Uronson casp to get the deposition of John
Gllmore, millionaire. In the tatter's homo
he Is attractoil by a picture of a younc
Ktrl whom tho nilltlonnlro eNplnlin Is his
Kranddaughtcr. A lody requestsIllakeley
to buy her a Pullman ticket. He gives
her lower eleven and retains lower ten.
Ho finds a drunken man In lower ten and
retires In lower nine. He nwnkons In
lower seven and finds his clothes and bajr
mlslnjT. The man In lower ten Is found
murdered.Circumstantial evidence plates
lioth niakeley and tho unknown man who
had exchangedclothes with him. under
suspicion or muruer. umxeiey oecomo
Interested In a Rlrl In blue. The train
Is wrecked, niakeley Is rescued from tho
burnlnc car by the tfrl In blue His arm
Is broKcn Thcv ko to tho Carter placo
for hmikfat. The Rlrl prove to bo All-co- n

West, h!s partner's sweetheart. Her
peculiar actions mystify the lawyer. She
drops her sold bnt; and Blakeley puts It
Jn his pocket, niakeley roturns homo.
Mo finds that he Is under surveillance.

CHAPTER XIV.

Tho Trap Door.
By Sunday evening, a week after

the wreck, my forced inaction had
goaded mo to frenzy. Tho very sight
of Johnsonacross the street or lurk-
ing, always within sight of tho house,
kept me constantly exasperated. It
vas on that day that things began to
como to a focus, a burning-glas- s of
dventsthat seemed to center on me.

I dined nlone that evening In no
cheerful frame of mind. Thero had
been a polo game the day before and
I had lent a pony, which is always a
bad thine to do. And she had wrench- -

e'd her shoulder, besides helping to
lost? tho game. Thero was no one In
town; the temperature was 90 and
climbing, and my left hand persistent-
ly crampedunder Its bandage.

Mrs. Klopton herself saw me served,
my bread buttered and cut in tidbits,
my meat ready for my fork. She hov-

ered around me maternally, obviously
trying to cheer me.

"The paper sajs still warmer," she
ventured. "Tho thermometer Is 92
now."

"And this coffee Is 250," I said, put-
ting down my cup. "Where is

I haven't seen her around,
or hearda dish smashall day."

"Euphemla is In bed," Mrs. Klopton
Bald gravely. "Is your meat cut small
enough, Mr. Lawrence?" Mrs. Klop-
ton can throw more mystery into an
ordinary sentence than any one I

know. She can say, "Are your sheets
damp, sir?" And I can tell from her
tone that tho bouse acrossthe street
has been robbed,or that my left hand
neighbor has appendicitis. So now I
looked up and asked the question she
was waltlnjr for.

"What's the matter with Euphe-
mla?" I inquired idly.

"Frightened Into her bed," Mrs.
Klopton said in a stage whisper.
"She's had three hot water bottles
and she hasn't done a thing all day
but moan."

"Sho oughtn't to take hot water
bottles," I said in my severest tone.
"One would make me moan. You need
pot wait, I'll ring if I need anything."

Mrs. Klopton sailed to the door,
where she stoppedand wheeled indig-
nantly. "I only hope you won't laugh
on the wrong side of your face some
morning, Mr. Lawrence,"she declared,
with Christian fortitude. "Rut I warn
you, I am going to have tho police
watch that housenext door.

1 was half inclined to tell her that
both It and we were under police sur
velllance at that moment. But I like
Mrs. Klopton, In spite of the fact that
I make her life a torment for her, so
I refrained.

"Last night, when tho paper said it
was going to storm, I sent Euphemla
to the roof to bring the rugs in. Eliza
bad slipped out, although it was her
evening in. Euphemlawent up to the
roof It was 11 o'clock and soon I

heard her running downstairs crying.
When she got to my room she Just
folded up on the floor. Sho said there
was a black figure sitting on the para
pet of the house next door tho empty
bouse and that when she appearedit
rose and waved long black arms at
ber and spit like a cat,"

I bad finished my dinner and was
lighting a cigarette. "If thero was
any one up there, which I doubt, they
probably sneezed," I suggested. "But
If you feel uneasy, I'll take a look
around the roof to night before I turn
In As far as Euphemla goes, I
wouldn't be uneasyabout her doesn't
ebo always have an attack of some
sort when Eliza rings In an extra
eveningon ber?"

So 1 made a superficial examination
of the window locks that night, visit
ing parts of tho houso that I had not
seen tlnce I bought it Then I went
to the roof. Evidently It had not
been Intended for any purpose save
to cover tho bouse, for unlike tho
housesaround,there was no stairc&oe.
A ladder and a trap door led to it, aud
It required some nice balancing on
my part to get up with my useless
arm. I made it, however, and found
this unexplored part of my domain
rathor attractive, It was cooler than
downstairs, and I oat on the brick
parapetand smoked my final cigarette.
The roof of the empty bouse adjoined
miuo along tho back wing, but Inves-
tigation showed that tho trap-doo-r

across the low dividing way was
bolted uBdorneath.

Thero was nothing out of the or
dinary anywhere, and so I nssured
Mrs. Klopton. Needless to say, 1 did
not tell her that 1 had left tho trap-
door open to see If It would Improve
tho temperatureof the houso. I went
to bed at midnight, merely because
thero was nothing else to do. I turned
on tho night lamp at tho bead of my
bed, and picked up a volume of Shaw
at random (It was "Arms and tho
Man," and I rememberthinking grim- -

17 that I wns a good bit of a chocolate
cream soldier myself), and prepared
to go to sleep. Shaw always puts mo
to sleep. I have no apologies to make
for what occurredthat night, and not
even an explanationthat I am sureof,
I did a foolish thing under Impulse,
and I havo not been sorry.

It was something nfter two when
the door-bel- l rang. It rang- - quickly,
twice. I got up drowsily, for tho
maids and Mrs. Klopton always lock
themselvesbeyond reach of the boll
nt night, and put on a dressinggown.
The bell rang again on my way down-
stairs I lit the hall light and opened
tho door. I was wide awake now, and
I saw that It was Johnson. His bald
head shone In tho light his crooked
mouth was twisted in a famllo.

"Good heavens, man," I said ir-

ritably. "Don't you ever go home and
go to bed?"

lie closed the vestibule door behind

1

Was

him and cavalierly turned out the
light Our dialogue was sharp,stacca
to.

"Have you a key to theempty bouse
next door?" ho demanded. "Some-
body's In there, and tho latch is
caught."

"Tho housesaro alike. Tho key to
this door may fit. Did you sco then.
go in?"

"No. Theres a light moving ur
from room to room. 1 saw something
like It last night, and I have been
watching. The patrolman reported
queerdoings thero a week or bo ago.'

"A light!" I exclaimed. "Do you
nvjan that you"

"Very likely," ho said grimly. "Have
you a revolver?"

"All kinds in the gun rack," I re-

plied, and going into the den, I came
back with a Smith and Wesson. "I'm
not much use," I explained, "with this
arm, but I'll do what I can. There
may be somebody there. The serv
ants hero have been uneasy."

Johnsonplanned the campaign. He
suggestedon accountof my familiari
ty with the roof, that I go there and
cut off escape in that direction. "I
have Roblson out thero now the
patrolmanon the beat,"ho said. "He'll
watch below and you above, whllo I

searchthe house. Bo as quiet as pos-

sible."
I was rather amused. I put on some

clothes and felt my way carefully up
the stairs, the revolver swinging free
In my pocket, my band on tho rail.
At the foot of the ladder I stopped
and looked up. Above me there was a
gray rectangle of sky dotted with
stars It occurred to me that with
my one serviceableband holding the
ladder, I was hardly in a position to
defend mysolf, that I was about to
hoist a body that I am rather careful
of Into a danger I couldn't see and
wasn't particularly Keen about any--

seconds it took me to ucramble up the
ladder were among the unpleas-
ant that I recall.

I got to tho however,
could see fairly wel after

tho of house beneath,
but there was suspicious In
sight The roofs, separatedby two
feet of brick wall, stretched around
me, save by an occasional
chimney. I went very softly over to

SI V IIIIIIIMfc.il

the other trap, tho one belonging to
tho Buspectcd house. It was closed,
but I Imagined I could hear John-
son's footsteps nscondlng.. heavily.
Then oven that was gone. A near-b-y

clock struck threoas I stood waiting.
I examined my revolver then, for tho
first time, and found it was emptyI

I had been rather skeptical until
now. I had had tho usualtolerant

of the man who Is summoned
from his bed to search for burglars,
combined with tho courago
of With tho discovery of
my empty gun, I folt like a mnn on
the top of a volcano In lively eruption.
Suddenly I found myself staring In-

credulously at tho trapdoor nt my
feet. I had examined it early in tho
evening and found It bolted. Did I
Imagine it, or had It raised about an
Inch? Wasn't it moving slowly aa I
looked? No, I am not a hero; I was
startled almostinto a panic. I had
one arm, and whoever was raising
that trap door had two. My kneeshad
a queer Inclination to bend tho wrong
way.

Johnson's footsteps were distinct
enough, but ho was evidently far bo-lo-

Tho trap, raised perhaps two
Inches now, remained stationary.
There was no sound from beneathIt;
onco I thought I heard two or threo
gasping respirations; I am not sure
they wero not my own. I wanted des-

perately to standon one log at a tlmo
and hold the other up out of focus of
a possible revolver. ,

I did not see tho hand appear.
Thero was nothing there, and then It
was there, clutching tho framo of the
trap. I did tho only thing I could
think of; I put my foot on It!

Thero was not a sound from be-

neath. The next moment I was kneel-
ing and had clutched tho wrist Just
above tho hand. After a second's
struggle, tho arm was still. With
somethingreal to fnco, I was myself
again.

"Don't move, or I'll stand on tho
trap and break your arm," I panted.

1 What else could I threaten?I couldn't

1 x

The Wrist Slender.

without

shoot, I couldn't even fight. "John-ion!-"

I called.
And then I realized tho thing that

stcyoa with mo for a month, the thing
I cannot think of even now without a
shudder. Tho hand lay ice cold,
3trangely quiescent. Under my fin-

ders, an artery was beating feebly,
Tho wrist was a3 slender as I held
the hand to tho light Then I let It
drop.

"Good Lord," I muttered, and re-
mained on my knees, staring at tho
spot whero tho hand had been. It
was now; thero was a faint rus
tle In tho darkness below, and then
sllenco.

I held up my own In tho
and stared nt a scratch In

tho palm. "A woman!" I said to my-
self stupidly. "By all that's ridicu-
lous, a woman!"

Johnson was striking matches bo-lo- w

and swearing softly to himself.
"How tho devil do you get to tho
roof?" ho called. "I think I've broken
my noso!"

He found the ladder after a short
searchand stood at the bottom, look
ing up at mo. "well, I suppose you
haven't seen bo Inquired,
"Thero are enough darnedcubbyholes
in this houso to hide a patrol wagon
load of thieves." Ho lighted a fresh
match. "Hello, here's another doorj"

By the sound of bis diminishing
footsteps I supposed it was a rear
staircase. He came up again In ten
minutes or so, this time with the po-
liceman,

"He's gone, all right," be said rue-
fully, "If you'd been attendingto your
business, Roblson, you'd have watched
the back door."

"I'm not twins ' Roblson was surly,
"Well." broke in. as cheerfully as

I could, "if you are through with this
Jolly little affair, and can get down
my laddor without having my bouse--

how. I don't mind waylng that the ' keeperring tho burglanalarm, I have

most

top,
incident I

darkness the
nothing

unbruken

artificial
firearms.

gono

hand star-
light long

him?

I

Bomo good Monongahola whisky eh?"
They came without a second invita-

tion across the roof, and with them
safely away from the house I breath-
ed moro freely, Down in the den I
fulfilled my promise, which Johnsoa
drank to the toast "Coming through
the rye." He examined my gun rack
with the eye of a connoisseur, and
even when be was about to go be cast
a loving eye back at the weapons.

' ' '
TW k

"Ever been in the armyf" h 1

quired.
"No," I said with a bitterness that

he noticed but failed to comprehond.
"I'm a chocolate cream soldier you
don't read Shaw, I suppose, Johnson?"

"Nevor heard of him," tho detective
said Indifferently. "Well, good night,
Mr. Blakeley. Much obliged." At tho
door ho hesitatedand coughed.

"I Blipposo you understand, Mr.
Blakeley," ho said awkwardly, "that
this or surveillance is nil in tho
day's work. I don't llko it, but it's
duty. Every man to bis duty, sir."

"Sometimewhen you are in an open
mood, Johnson," I roturned, "you can
explain why I am boing watched at
all."

. CHAPTER XV. f '
The Cinematograph.

On Monday 1 went out for tho first
time. I did not go to tho office. I

wanted to walk. I thought fresh air
and exercise would drlvo away tho
bluo dovlls that had me by tho throat
McKnlght insisted on a long day in
his car, but I refused.

"I don't know why not" li Bald
sulkily. "I can't walk. I haven't
wnlked two consecutive blocks In
threo years. Automobiles havo mado
legs raero ornaments and somo not
even that. Wo could havo Johnson
out thero chasingus over the country
at $5 an hour!"

"Ho can chasous Justas well at five
miles an hour," I said. "But what
gets mo, McKnlght, Is why I nra un-

der surveillance at all. How do tho
police know 1 was accused of that
thing?"

"Tho young ladywho sent tho flow-

ers sho Isn't likely to talk, is sho?"
"Ko. That Ib, I didn't say it was a

lady." I groanedas I tried to got my
splintered arm into a coat "Anyhow,
sho didn't tell," I finished with con-

viction, and McKnlght laughed.
It had rained In tho early morning,

and Mrs. Klopton predicted more
showers. In fact, so firm was her be-

lief and so determinedher eye that 1

took tho umbrella sho proffered me.
"Nover mind." I said. "Wo can

leavo it next door! I havo a story to
tell you, Rlchcy, and It requiresproper
setting."

McKnlght was puzzled, but ho fol-

lowed mo obediently around to tho
kitchen entrance of tho empty house.
It was unlocked, as I had expected.
While wo climbed to tho upper floor
I retailed tho events of tho previous
night

"It's tho finest thing I ever heard
of," McKnlght Bald, storing up at tho
ladder and tho trap. "What a vaude-
ville skit it would make! Only you
ought not to have put your foot on
her hand. They don't do it In tho
best circles."

I wheeled on him Impatiently.
"You don't understandtho situation

at all, Rldhey!" I exclaimed. "What
would you say If I tell you It was the
hand of a lady? It was covered with
rings."

"A lady!" he repeated. "Why, I'd
say it was a darnedcompromising

and that tho less you say of
It tho better. Look here, Lawrence,
I think you dreamedIt You'vo been
in tho houso too much. I tako it all
back; you do need exercise."

"She escapedthrough this door, I
suppose," I said as patiently as I
could. "Evidently down tho back stair-
case. Wo might as well go down that
way."

"According to the best precedents
In thesoaffairs, we should find a glovo
about here," ho Bald as wo started
down. But ho was more impressed
than he cared to own. Ho examined
the dusty steps carefully, and once,
when a bit of loose plaster fell Just
behind blm, be started llko a nervous
woman.

"What I don't understand Is why
you let her go," ho Bald, stopping
once, puzzled. "You're not uaually
quixotic."

"When wo get out Into tho country,
Rlchey," I replied gravely, "I am go-

ing to tell you 'another story, and 11

you don't toll mo I'm a fool and a
craven, on tho strength of It, you ar
no friend of mine."

Wo stumbled through tho twilight
of staircase Into the blacknessof the
shuttered kitchen. Tho house had
tho moldy smell of closed buildings;
even on that warm Septembermorn-

ing it was damp and chilly. As ws
stepped into the sunshine McKnlght
gavea shiver.

"Now that we are out," he said, "I
don't mind telling you that I have
been thero before. Do you remember
the night you left, and the face at
the window?"

"When you speakof It yes."
"Well, I was curious about that

thing," he went on, as we started up
the street "and I went back. Tte
street door was unlocked, and I ex-

aminedevery room, I was Mrs. KIop-ton'- s

gbost that carried a light, and
dumb."

"Did you find anything?"
"Only a clean place rubbed on thi

window opposite your dressing room
Splendid view of an untidy Interior.
If that bouse Is ever occupied, you'd
better put stained glass In that wla
dow of yours."

tTO BB CONTINUED.)

Mistake Somewhere.
"Miss Fang'e Is a bomeopfthhn.

Isn't she?" asked the hostess.
"Weally, I tw don't think so," re-

plied young Featherby. "At least she
Is aw novah at home when I call
donchorknow."

In and Out
Wlgg There seems to be quite a

difference betweena job and a situ
atlon.

Wags; Oh, yea. For Instanoa, when
a fellow lose bIs Job be oftea flndt

IklifissLf U as aabarraaaLBfaUuatla

AS U3UAL.

City Visitor What are you folks In
the country preparing to do this year?

Tho Farmar The summer boarder,
as usuaL

Undying Fame.
"Far be It frum me to boast brag-Kingl- y

ob mah fambly tree," said the
colored man who was whitewashing
our chicken coop, "but one ob mah
relertlvcs was "

"General Washington's personal
body-servan- t, sahl" we Interrupted
meanly, but gleefully.

"He was no slch thing, sah," warm-
ly retorted the colored man; "he was
one of Mlsteh Jack Johnslng's most
esteemed span-In- ' pardnehs befo' de
fight!"

SMOKE SIGNALS OF INDIANS

How the Redman Communicated With
His People ana Warned Them

of Danger.

The traveler on the plains in the
early days soon learned tho signific-
ance of tho spireL of smoke that he
sometimes saw rising from a distant
ridgo or hill nnd answered from a
different direction. It was the signal
talk of tho Indiansacrossmiles of in-

tervening ground, a Blsnal usod In
rallying tho warriors for an attack, or
warning them for a retreat.

Tho Indian had u way of Bonding
the smoko up in rings or puffs, know-
ing that such a smoko column would
at onco bo noticed and understood as
a signal, and not mistaken for the
smoke of Bome camp-fire-. He made
his rings' by covering tho little fire
with his blanket for a moment and
allowing the smoke to ascend, when
ho Instantly covered the fire again
The column of ascendingsmoke bad
said to very Indjan within thirty
miles, "Beware! An enemy is near!"
Three smokes built close together
meant "Danger." One smoke merely
meant "Attention." Two smokes
mean Camp at this place."

Frequently at night the settler or
the traveler saw fiery lines crossing
the sky, shootingup and falling, per-
haps taking a direction diagonal to
the lines of vision. He might vguess
that thesewere the signalsof the In-

dians, but unlessbe were an old-tim-

he might not be ableto Interpret tin
Blgnals. The old-time- r and the squaw-ma-n

knew that ono fire-arro- an ar-
row preparedby treating the head of
the shaft with gunpowder and fine
bark, meant the same as three col-
umns of smoke puffs; "An enemy Is
near." Two arrows meant "Danger,"
throe arrows, 'The danger is great."

- Several arrows indicated,"The enemy
la too powerful for us."

Divides Waters of Two Oceans.
Situatedexactlyat the highestpotnt

of tho divide of the Rocky Mountains,
on the Crow's Nest division of the
Canadian Pacific railway. In British
Columbia, the Summit hotel, of which
"Andy" Goode, a famous hunter and
frontiersman, Is proprietor, claims a
unique distinction., When it rains In
the mountains the water, which falls
on the easternslope of the Summit ho-

tel roof trickles away to Join a tiny
rivulet, which In duo processof time
mingles Its waters with the broad At-

lantic. The water falling Just beyond
the ridgepole, on the other side of the
roof, flows westerly, and ultimately
Into the Pacific Wide World.

FREE

' Tne Barber In 1ety. '

Lovers of history will readily reeaJl
the Influence possessedby the barbel
valet and confidant of Louis XI ef
Franco. Olivier lo Daln, and perhap
less easily the name of Nichols
Stagebock, who gained a like Influenea

with Christlnn II of Denmark; whll

there Is no doubt that many ether mea
In the calling havo been on the most
friendly terms with their famous cus-

tomers who enjoyed their discourse
and did not disdain their advice, like
tho barber of Montbard, In Burgundy,
who, to tho end of bis days, boaste
that on one mcmorablo morning he
had shaved before breakfast "thre
men capable of ruling a world:"
Messrs. Button, Rousseau and Vefr
talre. t

The Wedding March.
Wagner was writing the weddiag

march.
"It is for the bride," be explained.

"Has Anybody Here Seen Kellyf
will do for tho bridegroom.

Thus wo sco ho fully understoodtlMl

Insignificance of meremanIn the cer
mony.

Plow Ahead,
Pay as little attention to discourage

ment as possible. Plow ahead as
steamer does,,rough or smooth rata
or shine. To carry your cargo, make
your port, is the point Maltble Da
nport Babcock.

Life a Funny Game.
Look for amusing things and yo

will find them. Life Is a funny gama
If you keep an eye on It and seek far
the best.

Not a Glass Child.
They were having a glassof bearaa

'the pavilion when all at once on ta
walk below there was the sound of
crashingglass. They looked and saw
that a child of about eight montksj
bad fallen prone upon the pavement
face down. His mother ran to pick
him up.

"He's a'glasschild," lamented tk
woman who was, drinking tho beer
"and he broke himself when he fell."

"No," said the man, and looking
again, she found that he was right
It was not tho child that was broken,
but a large bottle of milk which a
had held claspedto his bosom wkesj
ha fell face down. r

Prevention.
"Do you believe that music prevent

crime?" "To a certain extent" r
piled Mr. Sinnlck. "When a maa
keepsboth handsand hisbreath busy
with a cornet, you know he can't b
picking pockets,attempting homtalta
or slandering his neighbors."

Grief May Produce Joy.
Hope is energy, and energy is Ufa.

Life is happinessif richly used. W
wound the bosom of the earth to pro-
duce fruits and flowers and heave
sometimes farrows the heart with
griefs to produce a rich crop of Joys)
hereafter. Maurice Hewlett

r

When Least Expected!
thedreadsummonscalls away someomet
thehousehold.

FLORAL TRIBUTES
how best of all the tender esteemte)

departedone held In the heartsot those
who survive.

FLOWERS FOR FUNERAL FUNCTION
from here areneveropeoto criticism. Tab
egraph.mall and phoneorders have proaaa
attention.

DALLAS FLORAL CO.
H. F. GREVC, PROPRIETOR. .

MAIN AND AKARO STB.. DALLAS, TCXAW

$10,000IN
A VALUABLE PRIZE FREE TO ALL WHO ANSWER

CAN YOU FIND' THE FACE OF ANOTHER WOMAN
, CONCEALED IN THIS PIOTURE ?
Piimhow TracetheeetUsesef tM Wewaa'sFaeeea(Ms er,a eeaarassstee el

aapes. AU whoanswer will reeelvea Bftae. Write naan aaaeaareeialsialr eassmJ f
W. A. LEYHE PIANO COMPANY IT KLM THE IT

ALLAS, TEXAS
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IAMBER
LETTER

PUBLISHED
ForBenefit of Womenwho
Suffer from Female Ills
LMinneapolis,Minn. " I wasagreat

iffoier from femalo troubles which
causeda weakness-an-

broken down
condition of the
system. I read so
muchofwhatLvdla
E. I'inkham's yeg-etabl-o

Compound
bad donefor other
suffering women I
felt suro it would
helpme, andI must
say It did help me
wonderfully. My
rainsall left me. 1

Fewstronger,andwithin threemonth!
a perfectly well woman.

"I want this letter madopubllo to
now the benefit women may derive

from Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound." Mrs. John0. Moldaw,

16 SecondSt, North, Minneapolis.
Inn.

. Thousandsof unsolicited and genu
Ine testimonials like the aboveprove
the efficiency of Lydia E. Pinkham's
VegetableCompound, which is made
tzcluslvely from roots andherbs.
. Women who suffer from those dts
tresslngills peculiar to theirsexshould
toot lose sight of these factsor doubt
the ability of Lydia E. Plnkham'o
vegetableCompoundto restore thelf
health. ,

If yon wantspecialadvicewritto Mrs. Plnkbam, atLynn, Mass.
BhewUltreatyourletternsgtrictly
confidential. For 20 years sffe
lias beenhelping sickwomen In
this way, free of charge. Don'tbesltato writeatonce

8he Covered Her Head.
Scene, a country church of Episco-

palian denomination In procoss of
being decoratod for the Christmas
season. The rector, who has a strong
leaning toward forms of all kinds, is
fastening a festoon of evergreen
about the baptismal font, when, en-
ter Miss Dymplo, who unceremoni-
ously flings her hat upon the seat of
a pew and comes to his assistance.
The rector suddenly observes that
he is hatlessand remarks severely:
"Miss Dytnple, It is particularly for

fctdden that women shall come Into
the church with uncovered heads."

"Oh, bother, I forgot!" responded
the young lady Irreverently. "Well,"
grabbing up the rector's darby and
setting It Jauntily on her pert little
head,"will this dor"

TOUGH LUCK, INDEED.

Knrse Hlvlasl The baby swal
lowed a bottle of Ink an' not a bit of
blotting paper la th' bouseI

newspapersTAKING it up
f aaaBBBBBaaaaBBaa.

ltrepj,.;in Dallies Giving Advloe
Howi'; Cheek Rneumatlsnianal

Kidney Trouble.

This is a simple borne recipe bow
being made knows la all the large?
altles through the newspapers. It la
Intended to check the many casee of
Rheumatismand dreadkidney trouble
which have made so many cripples,
Invalids and weakllagsof some ef out

Tightest and strongest people.
The druggists everywhere,even la

the smallest communities, nave beea
aotlBed to supply themselveswith the

''

Ingredients,and the sufferer will have
Bo trouble to obtain them. The pre-
scription Is as follows: Fhrid Extract
Daadelloa,one-hal-f ounce; Corapouad
Kargon, one ounce, and Compound
Syrup of gersaperllla, three ouacee.
Mix by shakingwell la a bottle. The
4om Is oae 'teaspooafal after each
meat and at bedtime.

Secant eiperlsaeata m hospital
eases prove this simple mixture ef-
fective; la RbevMtiesi Baeaas ef
Ms poaHlve aetlea apoa the ellmla-ttr- e

tiaaaeeaf the kMaeys, It eeeaaels
thaea ateat vital arsjaasto titer frets
the Moedaad system the wast lav
Varltles'ead nrla. aald wale are the
ms of rkeoasatlwav It eleaaeee the
ikMaeys,' strengthens theai aad re
atovea aalekly sack avwateeae as

aekaeaa, blood eleerdera, bladder
weeknesa,fraouaat vVtaattea, .palatal
SealdlBg aad dcetorfd ". Tt acta
as agentle,.thorough regulater to taa

'aatlre kidney structure.
Those who affar and , are aeeaa

tossed to swchsM a bottle ef
fete abmld, eat let a Utile li

eealeanajaterf a'h. maHns: Mf
aavarbavewnmrjkrvkm 4m Hlerrea.

PROFIT IN MUNICIPAL FARM

Indianapolis Is Now Being Urged to
Follow the Example of

KansasCity.

In view of tho fact that tho develop
ment of the northwestern portion o
the city must soon compel ttio aban
donment of tho present workhouBe'j
Kansas City's first year's experiment
with a municipal farm is of Interest
Tho farm was undertaken as an lm
provement over an expensive work-
house. Tho results have Justbeen laj
suod in the form of a summaryby th
board of publlo welfare.

A workhouso prlsonor used to cost
Kansas City $220 a year; a prisoner
on tho farm has been earning f 100 an-

nually for tho city. Tho figures given
as averagesshow that tho city has
turned a loss of GO cents a day for
each prisoner Into a gain of 30 cents
for each prlsonor. The report says
that this is not all tho gain, however,
that has accrued to the municipality.
Tho reformatory Influence of tho farm
has been marked. It is assertedthat
the prisoners take an unlokcd-fo- r In-

terest In tho farm work, an Interest
never met with In workhouso tasks,
and, as a result, the desire to escapeis
minimized andbut few guardsore nec-
essary.

The prisoners plant and cultivate
and harvest crops, caro for live stock,
build roads and fences and repair
them, in all of which there Is a va-

riety of toll suitable to different kinds
of ability. The oityjsells the products
of the fnrm'not needed and the fund
derived Is applied to the maintenance
of the prisoners. Now tho electorsof
tho city aro soon to vote on a proposi-
tion to i&suo bonds In $50,000 to pay
for the material and superintendence
In tho constructionof a $125,000 build-
ing, the manuallabor to be dono by
the prisoners.

Tho site of tho Marlon county work-
house Is valuable for residence lots
and could bo sold for an amountsuff-
iciently largo to purchasea good sized
farm, as well as to provldo for tho
erection of necessary buildings. If
the workhouse farm experiment is as
successfulas It Is reported to be In
Kansas City, Cleveland and other
cities, It Is hoped, that the county
council and commissionerswill make
an Investigation of the subject before
final action Is taken as to the erection
of a new prison. Indianapolis Star.

Decorating Cities.
The triennial conclave of Knights

Templar In Chicago was made the
occasion for the most lavish decora-
tion of a city ever seenIn the United
States,with the exception of the Hud--,
son-Fulto-n celebration in New York.
It is estimated that $200,000 was ex-- !
pended on this featuro of the enter-
tainment of tho knights. This work,
was dono In sectionsby threo of tho,
largest companies in the business,'
each being called upon to look after
the branchof the businessin which it
was most proficient. Ten carloadsof'
material, In addition to tho mass of
bunting, flags, etc., obtained locally
were used. Tho general schemo fol-
lowed the lino of tho big Templar,
parade, winding through the streets'
over which the route was laid and
beginning on Michlrjin avenue and'
ending on La Sallu street with mas--t
sive arches,while the central portion!
of the plan Included a long, straight
'Templar Way along State street,1
lined with stately pillars, festooned
and connected with ropesof laurel.
Popular Mechanics.

Municipal Fruit Trees.
Thcro la no need for an ordinance

In St. Paul providing for the planting
of fruit trees In parks as proposed by
John R. Emerson,the Chicago alders,
man, according to Superintendent
Nussbaunerof the St Paul park sys
tern. For, five years over 400 fruit'
trees have been flourishing In Oak--

land park. Thesewere planted years
ago by the children of that neighbor-
hood, but the park board cares for
them. Thereare plots In the other
parka for the planting of fruit trees
when the park board deems It advis-
able to set the trees out. It (surged
by the Chicago alderman that fruit
trees are hardy and might well re-
place shade trees. St Paul Pioneer
Press.

Ifl Advertising far a Texae City.
The.businessmen of Houston, Tax.,

have some big plana for advertising
that city this coming season. The
Business league has announced that
one of the largest publicity campaigns
so far 'Inauguratedby a olty the size1
of Hoston will be launched shortly.
Between $50,000 aad $100,000 will be
expeadedla advertlslag. a very com
plete preaa aad Information bureau la
an Important part of their plan. Thla
will be equipped with everything that
has been tried out with aucceaa la
other eltiee, aad will be la charge ef.
a man experiencedla newspaperand
publicity work.

AH Along the Line.
"Our' grocer Isn't logical. When Ice

goes up be raises the price of meat"
"That's all. rlghC He has to use

lea to keep his meat chilled.''
'But he alsq glvee the price of

fctadltat "weea subetaatlal booM- .-

Mr f' - -

s r rr v. t.

'SANITATION IN SCHOOLS

Physical Health and Strength Are Es-

sential to a Vigorous
.Mind.

Keeping the skin In good condition
is so important to the general health
that It should receive especial atten-
tion at school. The school lavatoryas
well as tho homo bathroom, shouldbe
furnished with Restnol Soap, because
It removes tho germ-lade- n dust of
tho playground and strcot atmosphere
hotter than anything else. It prevents
the advent of contagious skin trou-
bles and keeps the complexion fresh,
rosy and smooth as that of youth
should be. No child should bo ham-
pered or disfigured with skin erup-
tions when a few applicationsof Rest-no-l

Ointment will cure them. Eczema,
Acne, Rashes, Sores, Pimples and
blotches aro quickly cured with this
easily applied remedy, and It should
bo kopt in every homo so' that It can
be used at tho first appearanceof
skin troubles.

Students who shave will And the
Reslnol Medicated Shaving Stick the
best It Is highly recommended by
physiciansand skin specialiststo keep
the faco freo from pimples and erup-
tions. Its soothing, healing lather
counteracts any Irritation or tender-nos- s

from shaving too cloao. Reslnol
Soap and Ointment can bo obtained
wherevor the best toilet articlesare
sold.

Booklet on "Care of the Skin and
Complexion" sent free. Reslnol Chem-
ical Co., Baltimore, Md.

BUSINESS IS BUSINESS.

Iy

lr'V- - KU
Mr. Kicker Your bill actually

makesmy blood boll.
Doctor Slick Then, sir, I must

charge you $20 more for sterilizing
your system.

8UFFERED 30 YEARS.

But Chronlo Kidney Trouble Wae
Finally Cured.

Charles Von Soehnen, 201 A St,
Colfax, Wash., says: vFor 30 years I
suffered from kidney troublo and was
laid up for daysat a time. There was

a dull ncho through
the small of my
backand I had rheu-
matic(am pains in every
Joint The kidney
secretions passed
too freely and I was
annoyed by having
to arise at night I

could not work without intense suf-

fering. Through tho use of Doan's
Kidney Pills, I waspractically given a
new pair of kidneys. I cannot exag-
gerate their virtues."

, Rememberthe name Doan's.
For salo by all dealers. CO cents a

box. Foster-MUbur-n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

DesperateSituation.
"There's no uso trying to deny It"

romarkod Mrs. DoFlatt, "this is the
worst cook we've had yet There
positively Isn't a decent thing to eat
on the table."

"Thnt's right," rejoined DeFlatt
"But," continued his wife, "there's

ono thing in her favor. She can't be
beatwhen It comes to washing."

"Pity we can't oat the washing,"
sighed tho hungry husband.

Doctors More Thorough.
A physician at a dinner In Denver

sneeredat certain Biblical miracles.
"Lazarus," ho said, "was raisedfrom

tho dead and yet I don't seeanydead
folks being raised In our time."

"No," said Rev. Herbert H. Tres-ham-,

the Biblical scholar, with a
smile. "Modern medical sciencehas
progressedtoo far for that, eh?"
WashingtonStar.

Alters Is moraCmUrrh tn tabsectionot & eomtr.-Ku- ui

U other disusesput tocstber. ana tutu th list
tew jrcsrs wo supposedto t lacursbl. For a mttmany reusdoctors pronouncedIt A local dkjeasa sod
prsscrlMd local remedies, and by constantly tailing
to cure with, local treatment, pronouncedIt Incurable.
Science has proven Catarrh to be a eonaUtuUonal dk
ease, and therefore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Curs, manufactured by P. J. Cheney

Co., Toledo. Ohio, Is tha only Const ItuUonal cur on
lb market. It Is taken Internally in doses iron II
drops to a teaipoonruL It seta directly on th blood
and mucoussurfacesot th system. Theyoner oa
hundred dollars tor any case It tails to cur. Bead
tor circulars and testimonials.

Address: F. J. CUENEV CO., Toledo.Onto.
Sold by Drunlsts.T&o.

Tak Hall's Family Puis lor oonsUpattao.

A Sure Cure.
Randall How did she cure her

daughterot that disagreeablehabit of
crossingher knees?

Hogers Bought her a bobble skirt

Rbtusaatltm. Neuralaia aad gr
Throat will sot live under tha aaoaeroof
with Harallna WUard Oil. th. b el
all reBMdies for the relief of all pal.

oae men marry for oatr aai
women for alimony.

H ""' - y s y,, !. . , ,-- I. 1.is.i,b .i.ipi. .!,. ..if M.wl'H'M fl
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THE HIGH COST
OF JIVING REDUCED

Much has been nald aboiit tho hieh
cost of living, Ita causes,and tho pcmsl-blllU-

of Its reduction. Ihlt little litis
been said about the most costly leak:
tho falsa economy existing today In near-l-yevery household.

Much foodsiUlfs are bought with butono point In view: "How cheap can Iget ft" without a thought of quality or
"after cost." Ono Of tho most serious Is
baking powder.

liy tho uo of perfect baking powder
tho housewirn enn derlvo as much econ-
omy as from any other artlclo uied In
baking and cooking. In selecting tho
baking powder, therefore, euro should
bo exercised to purchase one that

Its original strength and always
remains thosntno, thus making tho food
sweet and wholesomo and producing
sufllclent leuvenlng gas to mako thebaking light.

Very llttlo of this leavening gn Is
produced by tho cheap baking powders,
making it necessary to use double thoquantity ordinarily required to secure
good results.

You cannot experiment every timeyou mako a cako or biscuits, or test thestrength of jour baking powder to find
out how much of It you should use;yet with most baking powders you
should do this for they aro put together
so carelessly they are never uniform,
tho quality and strength varying witheach can purchased.

Calumet Unking Powder Is mado ofchemically pure Ingredients of tested
strength. Experienced chemists put Itup. Tho proportions of tho dlftercnt
materials remain always the sirne.Sealed In air-tig- ht cans, Calumet Baking
Powder does not alter In strength nnd
Is not afTected by atmospheric changes.

In using Calumet you are bound to
have uniform bread, cako or biscuits, as
Calumet does not contain anv cheap,
useless or adulterating Ingredlenti so
commonly used to Increase tho weight.
Further, It produces pure, wholesome
food, and Is a baking powder of rare
merit: therefore. Is recommended bvleading physlclnns nnd chemists. Itcompiles with all pure, fond laws, both
8TATR and NATIONAL. The goods ar
moderate. In price, nnd any ladv purchas-
ing Calumet from lxr grocer. If not sat-
isfied with It. ran return It and have hermonoy refunded.

No Union.
Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont, at a luncheon

at tho Colony club In Now York, urged
on women tho necessityfor union.

"If wo are to get tho vote," she
said, "wo must stand together. Too
many women faco this question as
they faco all others liko tho elderly
belles at tho charity ball.

"'What a flattererWootor Von Twil-le- r

is!' said tho first belle.
'"Why, did ho toll you you looked

nlco?' Bald the socond.
" 'No,' was tho reply. Ho told me

you did I'"

A Height Unreached.
Byron was writing "Roll on, thou

dark blue ocean, roll!"
"Why not mako It a steamroller?"

we asked.
Pleading Ignorance of politics, h

stuck to the shallowersubject.

Free Cure for Rheumatism and Bono
Pains.

Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) cures
the worst cases of rheumatism, bona
pains, swollen muscles and joints, by
purifying the blood and destroying the
uria acid in the blood. Thousands of
cases cured by B. B. B. after all other
treatments failed. Prico $1.00 per large
bottle at drug stores, with complete direc-
tions. Largo rample freo by writing Blood
Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga., DepartmentB.

Virtue of the Lamp.
Aladdin rubbed his magic lamp.
"It doesn't run up a gas bill on me

wben I'm away In tho summer," he
boasted.

Herewith all marveled.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOIUA, a safe andsure remedy for
Infants and children, and seo that It

SlgnaturoolCZtyfMJ
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought,

Be up and doing but bo careful
what or whom you undertaketo do.

Tour cattle always havo pure water at
small cost to you If you have a bottom-
less tank. Booklet "A" freo. Alamo Iron
Works. San Antonio. Texas.

Curiosity Is all tho appetite needed
for a mysterious dish.

For That Heartburn
and smothering sensa-
tion after eatingyou really
ought to take Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters. It acts
quickly, tones the stomach
and aidsdigestion, thus re-

moving the cause of the
trouble. Always keep a
bottlehandy for just such
cases. It is also for Indi-
gestion.Dyspepsia,Con-
stipation, Liver Trou-
bles, Colds. Grippe and
Malaria. Try it today.
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An Experience
Weak and delicate ladies needCardul, to bring roses

into their pale checks and energy into their weary frames.
Read this letter from Mrs. Albert R6ot, of Amanda Ohio,
giving an account of her experience, and how she found
relief:

"1 was hardly ever without a headache,and often had
a misery in my back and sides," she writes. "I was sick
in bed half the time, and suffered a great deal from neu-

ralgia of the stomach. Since taking Cardui, the woman's
tonic, I have gained 10 pounds, and now I can do all of
my own house-wor- k, and washing, and my friends say 1

ook like a different person."

TMEr

The Women'sTonic
No harmful effects can

from the use of Cardui the
women have written, like
benefit they obtained from its

Cardu s a reliable tonic,
medicinalherbs, acting mainly
and building up both nervous

Pure, strictly vegetable,

it. At all

come to young, old
of

Root, tell of the great
use.

its are
on the

'

safe and reliable an
ideal for delicate, ailing women.

Try druggists.

73P?F
w.i,i.ij,i HiiuTmira

possibly
Tiiousands

Mrs.

ingredients miici,
womanlyconstitution,

vital

remedy,
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for orer 30 Tears, makeand sellmars$3.00, 14.00shoes
than any manufacturerIn the U.S., and thai Dollar for Hollar,I GuaranteeMy Shoes to hold their look and fit better, and
wear longer than any other S3.0O, S3.&0 or $i 00 shoes youcan buy ?
OualltT has mademr shoes Tha Trailers of th. Wnrlil.

ion win do pleased when yon bay my shoesbecauseor tha n .
fit andappearance,andwhen It comes time for yoo. to purchase) ffX I jr.
another pair, you will be more than becausethe last fJCpTVttO
ones wore so wall, andmire Ton no much eomfnrt. Shot

CAUTION InaSc SUBSTITUTE
It joatdealercannotaayslrjou wiih v. 1. Iionglaa hon,write tor Mall OntarGaialo.
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that smoke the meat.

No more smoke more long

the chemical action being the tsme as gas smoke.
Try this new and better way. Money back

KbftJls.
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE

Ask (or our free booklet tho care and
raiimjz of host.

Figaro Co., Dallas,Texas
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BUY DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY
THROUGH MAIL

The-- Siuth's GruUst Jtwilirt
have a mail order system makesout-of-to- buying rery eaey.
Selection packages people upon request,
logue of DiamondJewelry issuedfree.

LINZ
When in Dallas the CelebratedLinz Establishment.

Every Man Should
firrtlBf-r- l
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FENCE LUMBER CO, Ltd.
Lakaarba.La.
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I IT'S GOOD BUSINESS I
I To buy good Coal. It's - 1
I still better business to II have it sent up from ,-

-

I C h m b e r s I
I "Tlie CashFeedMan." 1

t Phone157. HASKELL, TEXAS.
SajHaBBWfAAifltfaiaBfffiBnttaaaaaaVBBBaB
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"The Soul of Golf."
One who knew the soul of golf saw

tt aofl describedIt. It was a tricky
green,with a drop of 20 feet behind It.
To have overrun It would havo been
latai. Thero was a stiff head wind.
Tfto player would not risk running up.
He cut well in under tho ball to got
alt. the backspin bo could. Ho pitched
ttfo ball well up against the wind,
wfcloh caught tt, and, on account of
Mia spin, threw it up and up until it
soared almost over the hole, then It
dropped like a shot bird about a yard
from the hole, and the back spin
grippedtho turf and held the ball with-mi-,

a foot of where it fell. It was u

to one man that it was a crude
saot. It was equally obvious to an-thc- r,

who knew tho inner secretsof
Mio game, that it was a brilliantly
oaacclred and beautifully executed
stroke One man saw nothing of the
Mvl of the stroke. He got the husk,
aa.4 the other took tho kernel. P. B
YaMe, in North American Rovlew.

A Dreadful Wound.
A dreadful wound from a

knife, gun, tin can, rusty nail,
fireworks, or of any other na-
ture, demands prompt treat-me- nt

with Bucklen's Arnica
Salve to prevent blood poison
or gangrene. It's the quickest,
suresthealerfor all suchwounds
s alio for Burns, Boils, Sores,
kin Eruption, Eczema, Chop-

pedHands,Corns or Piles. 25c
atColliers Drug Store.

Whtta Chapel.
A colod norther isblowing tc--4t

and several neighbors are
killing hogs.

Some cotton to pick out here
jtft. There will be some Christ-
mas if the weatherstayscold.

The candybreakingat Herley
Howard's last Friday night was
enjoyedby the largecrowd that
attenned.

The school at WhitsChapel be-

gan Monday November21st with
asmall attendance. Miss Louise
Farley is our teacher.

Mr. J. P. Moore is moving to
J. G. Holts farm four miles north
f Haskell.
Miss Alma Green spent the

evening with Miss Era Smith
. Yaesday.

Mrs. GeorgeStulkin returned
home Saturday,after an extend-
ed visit with relatives at Gon-sala- s.

Rev. JoshCloral will preachat
Whits Sundayat 11 o'clock. All
are invited to attend services.

The many friends of Joe Smith
Ngretto hearof his illness in
Bell county, where he has gone
fa pick cotton.

Ervyandlvy McGregor have
gaturedhomeafter an absence
f a few weeks. They report an

Aajoyable time.

Mrs. W. 6. Smith has been
emthe sick list this week. We
saw glad to learn thatseeis bet-ta- r.

Fred Sawyer, of Austin is
visiting his brothes, Will Sawyer

t week,J

Bestwishes to the Free Press.

Sunshine.

Ha Knows what' What.
"Say, we've coma to aalc you to be

ar candidate for congress
"Hat Well, well! Thank you,

hatm, I'll run If the Old Guard will let

"Hold ob. You're not as mua ot a
BMeboaBd partisan aathat, areyou?"

"FartlsaaT Of ooaraaaot I'm talk-la- c

abeutaayaHa."'

- ' ,,.p'V KhS,,
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A City Girl's Advice.

Haskell, Texas. I have read
with pleasure the interesting
letters from the country boys
andgirls. I lived in the country
untill I was 10 years old, then
father and mother moved to
town, so my brother and myself
could have the opportunity of
attending better schools and
churches. I love the country
very dearly. I think the coun-
try is just what we make it. If
many country fathers would
take a small amount of the
money they aresavingup to buy
some moreland with and have
his home fixedup better, plant
shadetreesand flowers, it would
make homethingto be remem-
beredwhenthe boys and girls
go awayand would probably be
the meansof taking them back
home, or, best of all keeping
them there. I have many
friends in the country. It is
true many town boys spend
theirmoney to go to places of
amusemen, but they have no
otherplace to go, Country boys
you havethe advantageof them
there. You havehorsesto ride,
rivers and tanks to bathe and
fish in, shady creeks and
streamson which tohavesocials
andpicnics and a great many
other things that don'tcostany-
thing. So buy books, papers
and magazines and read and
study. It is much better than
the operahouse,pool halls and
other placesof amusement. It
is also true you haven't the op-

portunity of as good schools as
the town studentshave. Many
boys and girls are throwing
away"! their opportunity, while
vou may haveto make yours. I
am a town girl and must not
turn traitor to my friends. Some
of you girls hit our boys and
girls somepretty unjust blows.
Do you really know manyof our
town boys? They are just as
manly, honest, hard working
boys asyou can find; but, dear
girls, you don't see those kind
loafing the street. You country
boys and girls misunderstandus.
You show us your best feeling
and we will do the same. My
advice to you dear boys and
girls, is don't leave your good
old homes, father and mother
unlessyou know what you are
getting into or to getan educa-
tion. Our countryneeds educa-
ted farmers. I want to thank
Guy and Little Lena for their
letters. Marian has shown her
true self, and I certainly ap-
preciateher last letter, for one
mustbebraveto write such a
humble and penitent letter.
Mariam, I thank you. Age 15
years. Fowler Perry.

Thereis much good senseand
sound advice here, boys and
girls. Ft. Worth Record.

The article by Miss Perry
shows splendid comonsenseand
it stimulates our local pride
whenwe readsuch article from
the pen of a Haskell girl.

Found: A Ladies hand bag,
Call at FreePressoffice.

Are You im Arrears7on yoarmfci(riHou7 Yaakaow
WE NEED THE MONEY

Wfctt'a Chapel.

This community was visited
with asteadydown pour of rain
last week. Around Whits Chap-
el they areexpecting to gather
a good crop next fall if the
grasshoppersdon't eat themup.

J. F. Moore and J. H. Smith
viBited J. T. McClaraic Sunday
eveningand report a nice time.

W. G. Smith visited J. F.
Moore Sunday.

Miss Era Smith visited Miss
Alma GreenSunday.

J. F. Moore's family have
beenou the sick list this week,
alsoJ. O. Smiths family.

Rev. A. M. Griffin preachedat
Whit's Chapel Saturday and
Saturday night, and Sunday.
There wus a large cowd Sunday.

Therewas a truit supper at
John Ballow's Friday night. A

good time is reportedby all.
Mr. and Mrs. Herly Howard

visited their parents Friday
night.

J. T. Howard visited Mr.
Herly Howard and wife Sunday.

Mr. Stevensand family visited
J. T. McClanicesfamily Sunday.

RoseBud.

$15.00 Xmas Gift
Clip and sendthis noticeto J.D.
Miracie, Abilene,Texas, care of
Hotel Grace, and he will send
you as a CHRISTMAS GIFT a
$15.00 check, recommending
thatyou use it as apayment on
ascholarshipin

Dratuhon's - Collect
Abilene, a link of the WORLD'S
FAMOUS chainof46 BIG Busi-nes- s

Collegesin 18 States. Mr.
Miracle is giving away only 200
of these checks and no more
than five in one County. First
applicationsgiven preference.

Ey Bin and lama nth..
Here are a few of the best StiBday

school "howlers"which theManchester
Guardian has selectedfrom a. Susdajr
school examiner'snote book:

"Eve sinned out of'" curiosity more
than liking for that particular fruit"

"The SemiUc races were the half
breeds, from Beml, half."

"The Sanhiedrin was composed of
70 men of reollnlng years and great
learning."

With respectto tho conversationre-
corded in John, chapter 3: Nlcode-mu- s

began tho harangue,but could
not take it all in ono grasp."

The woman of Samaria was told:
"Even If she did not go to tho temple
but worshiped at her own house she
would bo entitled to tho same chances
asany one who went to the temple."

Again Honored.

We have recently exhibited
our students'work anda part of
our modern office equipment at
the StateFair at Dallas, the San
Antonio InternationalFair, State
Fair of Arkansasat Hot Springs
State Fair of Louisiana at
Shreveport. We carried off
highesthonors at all these State
Fairs, having by far the most
complete, elebrate and attrac-
tive display of bookkeeping.
Shorthand, Typewriting and
Telegraph work. During the
past few years, we have had
exhibited at many Fairs;and in
everyinstance where the Fair
Association made awardsfor the
exhibit, we havewoi first hon
ors. X

The SanAntonioExpresssays;
"Texas should feeFproud that
it hasthe honor of possessing
thebestpatronized, most thor-
ough and practical school in
America, andone with anannual
enrollmentof 1500 studentscom-
ing from manydifferent states."

For full particulars of Ameri-
ca'sgreatest businesstraining
school, the one thatplaces every
graduate of Bookkeeping and
Shorthand or Telegraphy in a
position promptly upon comple
tion of the course, addressTyler
Commercial College, Tyler, Tex-
as, '

Hancock and Company have
taken the entire building and
haveput in an immensestockof
Racketgoods.

' ..,-..- .

tAVlllt ON trIE tAS IILL
SJatta Let at Potatoesat Oaoe ant pin

Thorn Up In Various Tatty
Waya,

Two or threa times a week boll or
steama large kettle of potatoesIn the
original packages, set them aside ta
cool, and verily, my daughters, they
will seem a treasurehouse of gold and
allvor. After you havo beenkept busy
all day with the multitudinous duttes
which fall to the lot of every house-
keeper,it will soem as a groat weight
lifted from your Ured shoulders to
have no potatoos to wash and pare at
dinner tlmo. A few from your treasuro
housemay be stripped of their soft
Jacketsin tho twinkling of an eye,
halved and browned In butter, and bo
ready to sorvo In no tlmo. Escallopod,
au graUn, hashed brown, Lyonnnlso,
German fried, breakfasthsh,all may
bo servod from thlo same resorve
fund.

This arrangement,eaves not only
tlmo, but fuel, and the sameplan may
bo followed in cooking meat It is a
waste of time and money to roast a
small piece of meat When you are
preparing to cook cither a pot or an
oven roast, purchasea largo one, for
it will consume very little extra fuel in
the cooking, and what is left from the
first meal can bo worked over into
numerousdishes fully as tasty as tho
first one. Do you always plan an oven
meal when you are roasting moat?
Potatoesmay bo browned with the
meat escailoped corn or tomatoes,
macaronior HDnJrhetti with ihonn hn
bakedfor vegetablo, pudding or pic for
dessert allfor ono gaabill.

MarvelousDiscovery.

Marvelous discoveries mark
the wonderful progress of the
age. Air flights on heavy ma-
chines, telegramswithout wires,
terriable war inventiods to kill
men, and that wonderof wond-
ers Dr. King's New Discovery
to savelife when threatened by
coughs,colds, lagrippe, asthma,
croup, bronchitis, hemorrhages,
hay fever, and whooping cough
or lung trouble. For all bron-
chial affection it has no equal.
It relieves instantly. Its the
surecure. James M. Black of
Asheville, N. C, R. R. No. 4,
writes it cured him of an ob-

stinate cough after all other
remediesfailed, 50c and f 1.00.
A' trial bottle free. Guaranteed
by Colliers Drug Store.

We have it on good authority
that negotiationsareunder way
by theElks Lodge for a per-
formancein our city about Dec.
26, by that pleasing musical
organization,The SchubertSym-

phony Club and Ladies Quar-
tette, of Chicago. Many of our
readershaveheardof this popu-
lar company and no doubtevery-
oneknowsof the high favor in
which its 20 yearsof successhas
placed it. The great variety
and popular character of this
company'sprogram has endear-
ed it to the hearts of American
music lovers, until today it
standsundoubtedly first in their
affections. Their new program
is said to be the best they have
ever presented, and no doubt
their housewill be large here if
they are secured for an enter-
tainment.

The old, old story, told times
without number, and repeated
over, and ovor againfor the last
80 years, but is always a wel-

come story to those hunting
health. Thereis nothing in the
world that cures coughs and
coldsasquick as Chamberlains
Cough Remedy. Sold by all
dealers.

!
Will Continue Bight

Through the Holidays
As we haveover 670 students

now in daily attendance, many
coming from a great distance
and couldn't well afford to go
home to spend the holidays,
others anxious to finish their
courses, that they Anay accept
positionsawaitingthem at the
earliestposaiblelate, we will
give no vacation except on
Christmas day This arrange-
ment will enableView students
to continueto enroll and take up
thework in the veryNbestadvan-
tage without being interrupted
with a vacationduring the holi-

days.
NTyler Commercial College

-

, Subscribefor the FreePreas,
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THE WAS FOR

Citizen It Meant
His Wife Wanted So

He Old Not

The citizen Is some-
times so busy that ho forgets to
register until he Is reminded of the
fact, when ho hustles around to-- the
polling place and gets his namo down
A hint of this human weakness Is

In a little parable told by
John SmlthMn the Buffalo
Bunker wbb In tho habit of wearing
a thread around his finger to remind
him that he was to do nn errand for
his wife; and his were
wont to oko him on tho
subject. On that day. as he
was leaving the office for home, one
of the boys, seeingtho thread, askod:
"Well, what Is It this time?" "Oh.
Just a little or well, what was It
for today, said Bunkor. "Let
DIG See. nOW wllflt llnnn nV.n ifnnt a
Btoak Ice tickets pay for

uMepnone to some friends of hers
go to, the agency for a
gH what could it havo boon? I'll
just stay here until I So
there he satuntil the time for the last
train out When he
reached home ho was In a state ot
worry. "Ada," he called, "what did
you want me to do In town today?
I've been for three hours
what this thread was for." ."Why,

she replied, "you asked me
yourself to put that on to remind yoa
to register oa your way up from ta
tralB."
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onecent in a send
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on the back, and they will
you a free of
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Liver Sold - by all

Rev. T. B. of
is his

Mrs. O. F. of this city.
Rev. the North
Texas in 1863. There
areonly 4 of the that

to that then
who arestill with a
Texas

find
with a co ugh

afteran of As
this can be
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it
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KINGS CHOCOLATES

I Side

Lloyd CW.t Proprietor
Urt-foVd- , Mgr.
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WHAT STRING

Forgetful Thought
Something,
Register.

well-meanin-

contained
Express:

acquaintances
pleasantly

particular

anyway?"

something

employment

remember."

approached.

worrying

Stephen."

suffering
iousness,constipation, indiges-
tion, chronic headache, invest

postal card,
Chamberlain Medicine
Moines,

addresswritten plain-
ly
forward sample
Chamberlain's Stomach

Tablets.
dealers.

Norwood Durant,
Oklahoma, visiting daught-
er, Kolb,

Norwood joined
Conference

Ministers
belong Conference

connected
Conference District.

Many persons themselves
aflected persistent

attack influenza.
cough promptly

Chamber-
lain'sCough Remedy, should

allowed
becomes troublesome.

dealers.

arrived linoliums
grades Ujtterns.

Cason, Company,

JobPrinting
here

pu with
anything

Gafaf line printed
stationeryfor
your business
and personal

LaHarHaaaa
Eavalepaa Cards
Waadiat IavttatioM

Paatars Ajasauacaasaata
OfAUKlaas

quality york
prices RIGHT
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Pharmacy

&

Caliber of Firearms.
In tbo United Statesand Groat Brit.

alnL caliber of small arms Is common-
ly expressedin decimals of an inch,
otherwise In millimeters; calibers or
ordnance,In Inches or centimeters.

r
, Teach Agriculture. s
In somo ot the public schools ot

ConnecUcut a course of agriculture-ha-s

been introduced In some of the
higher grades.

I
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PROFESSIONAL. I

Dr. X). M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building- - i

offich PhoneNo. 52.
RESIDENCE ' " 140. "

D . J. D. SMITH

DENTIST
Bldjr

Fkom Office No IIJ Keildeooe No. Ill

D B. W. A. KIMBROOOU

Phyiicianand8nra;eaB
iffloa Prion No. 240

sldonoa ,, No. 124
drCoiKar'B Drug Stora

ASKBXL, YKXA8.

11B.IA, O. NCATHBST.

ifslctu Mi Swim
OrriCB. In Smith aSnuitrlm Bldg
OSes 'paona No. so.
Dr.NeUry'. Ktm No.M.

JJB. W. WILLIAMSON,

RKS1DKNCE PHONE 119

office OVKH

Smith and Sntherllallaild'g

J. aVmoore
Phyfliclaiittnd Surgeon

OFFICE In McOnnnell Dnlldlng
1IABKKLL, - I - TEXAS.

Dr. P. O. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Pljone 25
Res. Phone190

TT O. MoCONNELL,

Attorney! it Law.

OFFICE IN
McConnoll liplld'g Jf W Cor Square

GordonB.McGuire
AttorRiyjat-Li- w

Office in McCojnnoll Bldg.

JOE IBBY
attorneJ-at-law-.

Office in Sjnith and
Sutherlin Building.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

M0HTM&' Nil IcM.
HASKKU, TCUt

m

Poultry and Pat ttotk I
OrplastVM.CIilclttM kM Eas

FaacyF4U1 HaajataiaaaM
ImaertaiBelgian 61 it Haraa

American RMRHfualalalaN
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